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The origin of the viol$; like the violin, is atill a 
ptll!.le to our mtu!ical historians and arohaeoiLog1$ts. True, 
t~y realize that the first real viola and violin made it$ 
t----
appearanoe on the mu11oa1 horizon about the middle of tht 
16th oentur;r in Ital;r. And they know also that they d.id 
no'lt spring into ex1stenoe--to use a :f'$Inil1ar phrase, :u.ke 
~abbit$ out of' a magician's hat. ~heir gradual development 
t~m interior fof>Dls ot bow i.nst:rumente is proved. berond 
'doubt, t!lnd has been traced, more or less clearly, tor 
OtJ:ttur1es baok, with the help of auoh inatrunu~nts on monu-
me~tr., bas reliefs, wood C:Ull"fings, m1n1a:turee, etc., and 
<io<lasic;mal allusion.s to them in oontemporarY literature 
' '•' ~: . ..:: ,' \"· 
al.;L'~~J.leoted by the u.nt1Mng zeal. ot th~a antiquarian 
on .tbc• h1gh1fa)'$ and byways of mediaeval Europe. aut 
·ht~$-;.ia'bout t~e ninth. cumtuey of our Era--all evidence, 
· -il9oumental'Y a_rtd. otherwiee, for '\ihe existence of bow 
1nst~ents <h~ases, and we are lett to drift Of a sea 
ot cor'!JeQture. ~.Iii to their ea:rl1e:r whel'eaboute. 
!---·--·-·---·----··--·-·- .... -·-· - ·-·-
1. HYPOTHESIS ON ORIGIN OF STlliNG INSTRUMENTS 
Not on11 a:re h1sto:r1a.ns in doubt ae to the tore-
wnn&r·of the viola and violin, but thei.r ideas on the 
subJect seem to split them into two grou s; those who 
1-----------~------- ---
-! 
.ments their anotstry should be tJOaoed to t1nd. the t1rst 
· .. 
sti'1ng«$d 1thlttwnent ueing a .bow, and the stoond gl'OU.p ma1n-
ta!nf that 1t 1e the .body·Gt $h(& instrument which determines 
S/b6 relat1oneh1p 1;o the violin family ~r some .oth•r atr1ns 
instrument tamilf. 
It seems neoet!Jaaw, thfretore; in order to get a 
true pi.cture ot how the Viole. developecl, that ,.,., tam111ar1ze 
oureelvee w1th the $tr1nged 1nst:rurnents whioh were both 
plUOktd and bOWfJd. 
Reaea.rches into Eg;vptitiUl and Ohaldean records of 
ant1qu1t1es have unoover$d an instrument with the nearest 
appl'Qaoh to the tom ot a viola to be an instrument,. 
· somewhat resembling a lute, provided with a finger-
board and one or two strings •. 9 
such a dieloovery was tound in an obel1ak 1n Rome, 
:fmd repr&sentat1ons of' sim1la~ ones have !!d.nee b$en found 
1-------~------- ----------- ----- --- --------- ----- -
, ___ .1n_JBgypt, dating as far back as 1500 ... 2000 a.o.3 It was 
oalled tlle 1\Etvanastron, and historians inform us that it 
Wal a.s-Ol?ibed to Ravana ( Ravanon), a King. ot Oeylon:,:. who 
1---------- ·-
3 lbld., p. 3. 
ll;v,d;c':about 5000 a.o.4 
'He was so great a mtts1o1an, so the legend goes, tha'b 
even Siva, tne God ot Darkness, wa• moved b:V h1a art .. CS 
the tone ot the 1nstnunent, aurp.t1s1nglJ enough, 
was by no means so bad ae the m1&erable outward 
appearance of the 1nst:rwn$nt would l~ad one to SJ:lppose. 
lt_ls sott, as it muted,ethereal .. sugogeet1ve, it you 
.wlll1 ot though.t rathE"u:~ th-.n emot1on.l . -· 
~~--------··--· ---
S1noe Ceylon is ~o. ol.oa$ to :tndl,$ it seems entirely 
probable that the Ravanastron shortly migrated to India 
and was wel,oome4 wtth open arineJ howovel', we a~e ha:rdl1 1o 
muoh indebted to India fol' itt:l ~an1fold 1mprovements ana. 
s.ts Ult~mate appea.re.nce in westem Wuropt ~~ a violin and 
tarn1l:Y, as we a:re tc two othe:r ancient natioru;; the 
Pe~s1-.ns and the Arab$. 
It seems the Pe~atane were a brother :rao• ot: the 
ol~ Ar.1ane o~ Hindoos, and they both 11V$4 amioably 
together we$t of t~e Xndtlfh until for .some unknown reason 
(probably ovel"})opulat1on) theY separatetl ...... 11he Hindoos gc;lng 
East and South; tbe Pers1ans going West and populating what 
1------i~,no.w-southem-- :mu~ope .----
___ - ----While Xnd1a was like a 1\lhy, beautiful malden, who l1ked 
· ::{to: :l;lt~e her beaut¥ and he:r blushes bet ore strangers and 
·,'Jstv a~ home-and he;r mus1o with her, l?e:rsta was .a 
:~;tt~n; roune; ea§il&t ·a w-.~1or who went abroad e.nd sot 
.::;tn1io tights with o't'her na't1ons 1 and was as often beaten 
<~ae he emerged· oe>nqu•ror. nut he oarl"led musto along 
W11;b the swppd, and ll1\UJ1c beru~t1tE~d'. :tn the ohangt e.nd 
'tu.no1l of ~b.e camp. It is to Per$1a,. th~retore,. that 
most ot the. 11llpro.vements and the spm.ui41ng ot mus1o 
ln f;i.nc1ent ttmeo aN dtuJ, and tHlnl& l1ttle share of this 
Pe~$1M oare tor muslo and •us1cal 1netrwnents tell 
1--------- ~oul·tt;lesa al~o to bowed 1net:rumftnts .'l 
l1hen the Ravane.stmrt and its orudf!l eompanion, tht 
• > 
bow, b~gan S.t$ wande:r1,ngs, a,nd how after many vto1ssitud.es 
and ln3nl alt<irat1orUt, 1t toun<l 1 taJ W8'9' along th$ W$$,l"'f 
:pa*h ot t1~ne, thl'Qugh :P$rs1~ to A:rabS.a, whera the musical 
bii;Jtor1an flights 1 t thr-ough h!.lil glas~es and pilots it 
eatelv.turther, we cannot t$13.; but there is l!ttl$ doubt 
tha,.t .~ ce~t$.1n bowed. instwroent, the ·aeba'b, ultima:bely 
mtsra1ied tram Persia and Arab1a into south-wetJtem Eu~ope 
on its wa;r to Kingship and to slory. 
, !he Rebab, later know as the Rebee, was 1.!1/ttsl 
·. th~ue;hoUt vtestet<n $Ut'ope in the middle ag&s and aooo:rding 
I . . . . . • . . 
ptftrtnoe is identi()ally the game 1nst:t'W4ent as the German 
ft1ge and the Inglish fiddle. lt had an outliru~ 
.~Jo$&th.ing l!ke the Mandolin ot wh1oh 1t wa3 probabl7 
tbt partnt. lt W$S shaped lik.e th$ half of a pea~, 
!------~----------~-
.;.·, · l' ·· t f ··· Jt ' · ,l., Ji#iz:a~•tt 
7 'b,ld~, p. 23. 
;~~ ••• t~Ver:twhl!lte solid IIX(I$pt a~ t)le twQ extl'l!met1es, 6 
-.:.!l .. tb.' .. ·.·.·.·.u.: .P.P. er .ot whio. b. was fo~ed·.in.to. a .peg bo .. · x id.· enttcal 
•.wt1h that· st1ll 1n .uot, and surmounted with a: oa.,.,·ed 
hwn.an head, tht lowe!* ·half w•s .oonstderoably out down · 
... tn .. l.evel; thus l"$'V1ng. the up~pe:r £J.o11d pa:rt of tb.• 
.11J:'i!ltN13U~¥nt to form a natu~al ttne;tr 'bQaJ'd. . the portion 
$hua ·out down was l~utooped Q\tt and oV.el'* the t'UtvitJr 
·thus tomed waEJ glued a.ahort.pine.b$lly, p1$rced with 
t~o t:rN~fe;J.l-shs.rted sound .holtut and titt~d ·. w1 th a bnd.ge 
. ud eoundpost. Th• player ei,ht*' nated. ~he. eurvei 
•nd of the tnstrument ·11gb tly $;1a1nt~t the b"aet, or 
~---- iltJe held .it lilt~ tlw V1bl1n, b•.rtwten the ob.1n and 
cellar bone. :tt had th:ree.stout, gut stx-tnge, tuned 
lt.k$. the low$r st~1flia of t}}e Violin (a, d, g), and 
·s.te tone was low a.nd· hax-sh.Q · · 
With the 1nvaa!!!ion of Spa-in 1n 711 A.D. b;v the Mocn·s-
th(ll debat$ ot ttwhatt instrument 1s th" e.no*u•tor ot the 
v.to:u.n and viola" \fae started. The Arabian R$bab ( Rebee) 
ao~ompanied thetn on tl1e1:r m1lita~1$t1c endeavors, and it 
:;1wasn•t long until the small stringed 1netrum.ent; ple.yed b7 
pluok!.~g the stnngs, wat\1 th' f'avo:r1te 1ntatt¥UmEtnt ot the 
~~u'badours ot Sp$.1nt Fmnoe, and lt9l.:r. 
Th~ Reba.b tarhen 1t tt~r1ved in lurop$. was unQ\U)t:ttion-
ab¥7· &. l)lu.cked 1nttrur.nent, tor nowhau~ 1n ano1ent wr1 tings 
' . . ' 
oah, weftnd. any pl"oof that the peoplee of the mastern 
t------:-----Wor1d.c--plar•d-thtir mu•1o with the a1d ot a bow. fh1s- 11 
1-------------.. ·--·--.. ---·-· -·--·· 
vcui.ta'bly eo 1n ~p1te of the fable concerning N•ro and the 
burning of Rome. . 
· .He~o $$2l )lave plucked a L;r:re, but he n;ver bowed a 
Jf1ddl$•l'J . 
After the 1\ebab W'ae talten up by the fl"'oubad.ours, it 
, w~_sn•t long until oe:rta:tn. innova.to~s or the time began 
. . . 
·P1&7illg it wtth a-bow, 
•nd 1t 1s generally conceded that bowing the t1ddle 
beos.me eosrnon toward. the l~t tter. pnt-t of tb$ eighth 
c•ntu:ry. J. . . . · ·. . 
V$nant:tua Forturu~:bus. the poet, aided 1n oveat1ng 
· oontue1on when, in 617 A.n., h~ wr()te an ()cle in· whieb be 
rete:tTed to the "oh~tta Bl'itte.nna.ff This :reft:u•en!h~,, 
a.coord1ng to some 1ndl.v1dua1£J, waa in~~:rp:reted. to mean the 
W$:l,sh OJ:'Ittth, a tyPe of pr1rn1t1v'* lU't$, 
· •o doubt this instrtU!lent was at flra.t pluolt;ed, 'b-ut t\1 
ta~ as we are abl~ to definitely trace tts hieJtorv, 
it was played with a bow. therefor$ many look upon 
the tll'1fth ae the tath~r of the aodem violin; and 
others who will not g~nt the oomplete t1tl.e<adm1t 
that the Orwth is th'>. first 1nstt'Ument $V$:t" played. 
wtth f1 bow.. . Even this honor ehould. b~ ()no.ugh to t4a.ke 
the ,Welsh Orwtla tmmorta:t,.lJ. . 
Anoth$r «Johool ot thought tdll have neither- of these 
brpotheses.. 'they point out that wh11E~ the Wel.sh Orwth and 
' the Arabian Rtba.b we:re both played with a bow 1n the 
eighth century, neither baa a sound chest like tl·utt of' the 
1--- _vJ.oli~t-.and viola. ~ey go on to eta.tE* that, aa d11ilt1n-
gulebed from t~t 1ut•, wh1oh as a sound board glu$4 
dlreo.ll,.Y to an aJJOhed b~{}k t>11thout the 1ntervtilin1ng 1'1.bs, the 





.· .. :;'.: 
.. ·,:;,, .. 
. '.:, 
bo~~ 
·•sot-h tht Rebab and :tlh$. Cl"W'th ar$ lut•s;. • th$7 ·maintain, 
··,:!and regalld.lese ot· when they we~ first bow~tSd., 'ne1th~.!tP 
''ot ~hem oan: quality as the an.ctator o:t the violin, 
t'Qr. bowing has nothing to do with earrtw.J~king the violin 
, . ltn~age. •12 .· . . · 
1ho. G;r$$k Ki tha.ra, judging on this baai$ 1 would be 
e-----"t--'--'h~!!-~}le tir$t v1o11n; tor- it 1EJ the f1re·t instrument we . 
lute>W" Qf wh1oh used .l't $outtd. oh~st. C01l$t~()t0d with sound 
.b6al'd .ar14 b~ok sepa~t~4 by ribs. ,Admitt:ed.l.y, tb1s instru-
ment was not bowed. by the a.naient Grc.uiks, 'J.>.ut th1a point, 
rt.O:~otdi.ng to the latter tttoh.Ool ot thought, 1$ noness$nt1al. 
f}ltt 1t:nl)ortant :tact 1a that 1n the aonstruot1on o:t the Greek 
lCl,ht..._, 'W'e t1nd. the f'1:rat· sound ohest ot the Violin and 
Viola, oonstruot1on. 
()ne ot tha ohiet expon$nta propo~1d1ng tht late%' 
th.taJ-7 ·is Mlsa Kathl(H~n Sehlesinie:r.. In htn• •:tnstrwnents 
ot 1ih$ , QrohfSt~, and P:r,ou:rNllors ot the Viol1n Family," 
the tra~es the o:r1g1n ba~lt to the ~gypt1an K1 tb.ara as an 
t.nat~ent posa$sUJing the th~ee oQns1U .. tuents ot th$ violin: 








chetarah o:r lt&tha.rah 
k1tha.x-a 
oithara, :alao called tidioul.a 
v:thuela··de aro0 




·. ror the deduction ot the formal development from 
the oithara to the guitar fiddle, Mtes.Sohleainger relies 
ohtetly on the 11 tJtt"eoht peal texo, If :;', 1 a .Ms. of the ninth 
•.<!ntu:ry • emanating from the famous school ot ne1m.e .. 
Apparently the illustration of this . MS · :a,pp~al):s ·p to be the 
8 
wo~k ot Greek art1Cillts of the Smyrna school d.at1ng still 
tu:nb.er back.. These 1lluatrat1ons picture the o1thara 
proper w1 th a. ba:r a<u•oss from am to arm. then the o1 thara 
1n. tmnsition w1 th :rounded ott corners, and 1n order that 
th• .fingers of the mue1o1an could pluck the strings t~m 
both s1dee small openings wert evident.. The r1bs had a 
deo14ed inward ourve, and 1ts fretted neok appeared con• 
$1dfJ'Abl7 pro1.onged above th$ sotutd body. One 1llu£Jtrat1on 
ot tbt 1nstn:-ument ehowa it being held aGross the cheat from 
lett to xo1sht l"$S1;1ng agairutt the right aboulder 1n the 
sue manner as some of the large Viols da Braoo1o wbioh we 
~---------~-w-1-l-1--latel' take- up .1•-
·---·--·······--····· 
fald.ng the derivation of the name into consideration, 
pl~s the tact that the forms of' the K1tham-P1ddlt as 
~C?$1~, p. 4. 
14 Ibid .• 
pa~ta ot Alia Minor, wt may believe, 
. . .,~·.-. J~ss Sohlelllinger points out in her book, that ·the · 
· ;]:su~:ta~f'tddle ot. the Provenoale troubadours.ns 
: ·aer1vtd trom those strang• K1 thara tol'Dl.s wbt.oh wtu•e 
1bl:teduot4 probably t:rom the eastern countries during 
the Middle Ages.ll 
However interesting these ph1losoph1ee on the origin 
li---~-__,of'~;'tb.e __ atrlng instNments they must at this time be di$-
'• 
ptl)std with, 
. for in whatever light we try to view the subjeot ot 
. :the origin and earl;r history of' the Yiol1n family, we 
· ··taru'lot see olearl:r. It 1s like standing on a high . 
. mount trYing to d1st1nguishobjeots ln the valleys and 
plains below over .ntoh evening has already :rolled the 
thick wbittl featherbeds for the night.. He.:re and there 
a glimpse thrQugh the tog--a lighted '!l1ndow far', ta:r 
·away,. where f~adit1on s1tt~ t&p1nning her $temal threads, 




The bowed ln.atruments of' t.he ,,B~.lla.issance period 
o:olJld be l1Elted among fou:r groupings; the tru$ viols, ·the 
!J!8~rtU!lents w1 tb srmpathet1o atl"1ngs, the Lyras, and the 
Jtebecs. 
the Viols. the aristocrats among Renaissance bowed 
1nttJ?tlnutnlta, were played 1n groups, or in oonso:rt" and 
we• al,so used as s.olo instruments. Their use 1n consort 
bttns mo$t popular, led to the common phrase, "tt chest of 
V1<:>ls.tt The chest containing si~ instruments ohosen from 
th• Wid& variety . ot size a tn which the 1ns'trumEntt wa1 
butlt. These si:ZfUl l-anged from 1;he ·smallest instrument 
knc>wn a, the h1gh d$scafit or '*Parder:t$US de Violett to the 
Do~bl.G Bass. They were usually equipped with six stx-1ngs 
1--------wbleb~oould-be moved~ for-different ·tun1ngs.l 
Oonst1/'l1Gted. w1th h1gh bodies from thin wood, and 
ha:tring em.all strings- the viols were played w1 th a bow which 
arched awe-1 :trom thEt ha1z.. !hey pNduoed a· l'eed.y but not 
altoc~the~ unpleasant tone. 
· l Theodore M. Iinney, A. 1I1stoa st. ~us! g .• p. 192. 
. . ·- .. • .. 
.· The $&%'11 V1o.ls bad e1~he:r a tlat bridge or none 
at all, 8.$ in the .case ot V1rdung•s HGt"t)$$$ Geige.* 
:::The next step 111Bs the 1ntrod.uot1Qn of the .corn•, 
:.:blc:tcks. They ti.ppeart)d at f1J-$t in the torms ot the 
.tide+• and or1g1na:-ed tn Gennany. In a p1c1.n.tr.:r by 
·JI&n$ Btt~ma1x-. ot the prooesa1on of' the· Emperor · · 
Maxtrn1lian (151'1) a V1ol Pi&dtl shoW$ onlyan upper 
oo.mer block wh,reae Bapha.el in the $ktioh to:r h1tJ 
·Apollo •tatue ( t1tt~1utmth oentut7) sho'tle a v1o1 w1 th · 
only a :towet- oorne:r block. About the 8$me period 
other 1nat:rwnents ft.ppeared with two corntr blooks. 
~- The pos1t1on and shs,pe of the $ound holes va~1ed as 
.muoh aa the ou1il1nes ot the instrument in. the old 
'F1dels;" be1~g 'itome·U;metl tou~ 1n numbe~. t.rhese 
so~ndholes we~e of a «U'fU&cent !ilhape, two in the upper 
.· anti. 'ttto 1n the lot1er ·pa~t of the table. Sometilnei!J 
th(n;'e waa a oenttX"" rosette 1n the eenter of the upper 
.. · 'Cable and two Ot'eaoent ol"' tt(Jil shaped soundholes near 
the oenter bouts. Tb.t.b:r14ge was l1kew1se ttxed 1n 
<U.ttertnt plaots, aomet1xnea in the Upper pa~t and 
sometimes in the lowGr part ot.the table, and not 
before the position ot the l!u>und.hol$a was finally 
. tt.xed between the centet- bota'ts, did the b:ttidge ~oe1ve 
lt$ proper poe1t1on. 
;fowa~1ls the and <>t the tourteenth century the ntuttt 
:;V1()l wa• generallY. applied to thle instrument. Xt 
· •• · t1rst used by the t)N.)ubadotu•s who oalled lt V1ul 
fJiom the Latin "F1dul.a. • The French e.ltexoed the word 
to 8·V1ole.tt Towards the $nd ot ·the fif'te&nth eentu17 
the V1o.l appea~ed 1n tts perteot tom which it vetained 
111 th ~Jl1ght al teratt.on$ during the tolltnring 
ctntuxo1es. 2 · 
!the tuning of thee$ 1nst~enta prEutttnted a d1st1not 
•---~p.-oblea~to-the performers. S1noe there was no fixed ptteh-
1----·-.. ·--·-·-.. -· _, ............ . 
ln thoflt days, the manner in which the1nat:ruments were 
turned was unique. According to Agr1oole.' s inst,ruotions in 
b11l .. MU.t!loa Instwmentalis' 1029 the musicians of the day 
wot4d tighten the h1gheat string ot the d.esoa.ntus to as high 
,'•.,, ,., 
wh~f.)hthe open string would then produce represented the 
.::/ . . . .. ' 
tti'f)l.~a .. and trom th1$. pi toh th<t othe:r st~ingli on all 
;.:.:; . . . . 
1nstr\1a11ents were tuned.a 
12 
ot tb.tt 1nstrumenttr~ ot the Viol tam11Y ot the earl;v 
m1ddlt age" ~s the Viola d~ Gamba; wh1oh waAl held in front 
1\--------· 
of :the 'body, ana a stnaller fona which wae supported en the 
•. '· .. : ··. " 
ahou;tter. A dttoided preterencct to:r the handler, amalltn• 
tom p%-evaileda bovever, with the beginning of the .modern 
ase the longing tor. a :r1oh$r and more $Ombre coloring 
b.ri>U,ht the larg$r folnn back into ta•or. It it.h of oou:rse, 
~el:t evident th•t th$ instrumen<ts had to undergo a 
th().rough transformation befol.'e 1 t oould beoome a reallY 
. Pti~1f1ot-.l 1nstrum~nt • 
. ·,,.· 
.'· tn 1 te early mediaeval :torm the 1netrnment waa qu1 te 
-!.;· ' ' 
ln.~d14~~te ·to the demands nutde upon· 1 t by the mus1o ot th.e 
-:,_,-; .. , .. , ·, . 
foun.~•nth ·and fifteenth O$ntur1es, and. only af'te:r. e. :radi-
cal 1,mp~oveaumt in 1 ta oonst~uot1on did it $Uooeed in 
f-----••s-a~ning--1ts--tJUpremaoY over-:the otb.e:r 8tr1nged tnstruraent& 
1--------··--·--------··-· 
:PlN"t!t4 with a.bow. 
ft:ra~ • ~.n order to oounter th~ strong pull o:t the . 
st.J-l4gll, it adopted the baokward-slanting head of the 
· 1\t\)tc. While th1e reform had oooaa1onally- been made 
·· .. :tn ·1lb.e small V1elle ot the. titteentb centtu~y, there 





l .··.· ·. . . 
. :;{;.ln,tiitrwnent into· an upper portion, a strongly 'tfa1eted 
13 
· t~Ja14(Jle pc~~ion, · and -. low•r portion. The shallow . 
. :;~l1itt.1f.~1ng ot the f'1:t'teenth oent-u:ry Jr1edel -was no longer 
.all~rtc1ent .. ·To get at eatih £Jt:ring.lnd1v1duall;r when 
: 1iht inat~emt ~as held: bet:ween tbe kn(tes, ·a tar more 
p:rQt;iol;lnced w~1f31i wa~S neoessa:ey',. and thus orig!nfil.ted the 
·~~loiroular tom of the middle bouts or :r1bs, with 
.d1:$t1not corners, whose clear denmx-oat!on .. trom the 
· upper e,nd. lowtr pa:rts ot the instrument was at tht · 
es.m• time consistent w1 th th& aeathe~1o se.tud.b111t1es 
ot ·:,he Renatssance. ~o make t>lttY1nl.t with· the lett 
£-----.qrld efuJ;y and avoid the use of: the higber pt,;s1tions, . 
· th• Vielle, tollow1ng the model ot the lute, was given 
. el1t st:r1ngtt, tuned in 1nter-vala ot fourths. ~nd th1rds: 
:fJ!h$. •'t~ng t1r.ets, too, whioh gave tl'le ltf't band a 
·.· b$tter gvip, WE~t:re adopted t:rom the lute. Qn()e the 
:,~na1n teatures wePe ea1iabl1shed1 the fu;rthe-r q'Uill1 ties 
•t tht new in:!trument 0m~~ed one b7 one. · The fl$t 
\lack of the eoun41ng-'bo~ Wl1$ crowned with a human · 
htttd; t1tld the tabl~ m'i$ p1eroed by .the old o .. sme,.ped 
sol.lftd.,..bQl&e of the tiedel. Bo1ng held between the 
1~11. this netf inat~ument. was lutotr~n as the viola de.. 
g&ll\)a,, gamba btd.ng 1he Italian woJ'd tor leg. In 
Ensland 1t was usual.l1 Jttst called the v1ol.4 
!rhe eubdued,, .ailV$1'1 and olightly nasal tone ot the 
V1ola tttl Gamba tamilr told against it, however, 1n its .oon-
test 'With the violin and viola 1n the sev&nteenth. cu•ntury. 
we·t1n4,tha.t by the middle ot the seventeenth century the 
ont:r :J1l$@-btr of the family to xoetain 
· .• u'&.nY ~tal importance 11TAS the prototypEh the bass-
I---~--~-.-t:ol~--cgauiba-~(--tuned tn D, (J. o,. e,. a, d). while the 
1-'c---------J.lllht~.a.n.d .. the lower members,· With the· ex-ception ot 
:th• l.1ttle. par<:lessus d.e viole1 a favourite in rnnoe, 
suf'ter:•d ~ decline. 1'b1s bass viol fJtill. enjoyed a 
otr1ta1n populart ty during the seventeenth oentury. ln 
ingland and Gernuu~r, and. above all in FnJ.noe, 1 t was 
·:qul.t~:vated by the virtuosi, who, among other things, 
.,;add,ec.\ a $eventh string at th.e lotf•n• and of the range, 
.;;,.n(l tor greater ease of playing contrived a flatter 
:;"tia~,lt~ ~heee small imp;r()verumts, however. wt~tre not 
~;....---~----,-.~-~ .. ------·-
... " . 
. ""' .w-·,. ,I 1: .11· 
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~0;·:Jut.t~c1en'\'i, to preserve ·.tht 1nat~ent t:rom ·decline. In 
i;r'.th:~· eighteenth. oentury 1 t beoam$. 1noreal1ngly ~i:'t; ant\ 
.;i)fbiJJl' t~ 1787 there oocurl:"$d the death ot OaX'l Fried:rteh 
· tAlriJl;; the last ot thtt V1o1 Virtuosi, thev~ola da 
/j;;'$'aa~~-1n t~e WQN$ ot G•rb$%11, thG g:reat eighteenth 
.. ''.:,Ctt1.tUJ!1 ·lexioographe:r.--was bu~1ed w1 tb him. 5 . 
'>,·.• ,. . . 
While the Vielle, tfbieh w-as held in fJ'Qnt · ot the body, 
we., t,~nstonned into the V1cla da. G~ba, ttnd.tl:' the lntluenoe 
{\---,-------,of ~the :Rebe<s. and thtt Lute., the shoulde~d V1elle waa also 
. un~•~oing · · ~u1te a t:ranatormation. it wAs,. l~ke th<t viola 
.· •") . ' 
, .4$ Gamk, I!Jh$~11 divided into an upper. .oente:r, and lower 
portion, and it a:lso was given the Rebec peg-box, crowned 
Wi~h a aoroll. It 1nhe:r1ta.td 1'ts tour stJOinge trom the 
·~- .. 
iel,1t01 and t1noe, 1n VlctW of ita tnnallel:' cU.mens1one,. the 
· 'bJ~~cl«tns of' a larger tnta'trval between the st:nnga offeNd 
no ~1:tt1oul.t1es, 1t wae tuned 1n fifths. !rbis system ot 
1l\llllnf, had in oertit1n small degree al:~a.dy been tr1ed. 
1J'Om the tam1l1 Lyra 44 B:raoQ1o the Viola da :aracc1o 
nq•llfJ'~ two 
:not VfJ'l!Y st:rild.ng, but none the. le~s ·aooust1oall:r and 
· ••~he1;toallY important cont:r1but1oru.n tl1e valttting of 
.·. •b• t4lble o~ bellY and the back, and the slight over-
1-------c-.. -__..,~J'lf!-ot--'Po'Ml--ba()k and btl~ly over. the r1 btt•- .. A new 
1-----~----.-ftt)l,_ure was the f~sba.ped Sound hol.$$ 1 the littaUlt ot 
'ooru~ining. two o•s ;f'$o1ng in oppo~1te di:reotions). thus, 
·even.btto:re the middle ot the $1xteenth oentuey, there 
we a m'tw $'trl.nged 1nst~ent with alto .... sopl:'ano ~nge, 
,supp~rted on the should$r--the V1ola da Braco1o, 
ll't\O.o!o b9:tng the Italian word fo:r arm. In England 
'tht 'instrWnent was gener~Ally known.· al1 th• Viola. The 
V1Qla da B~-0()1(). too, gave rise to £;\. family of 1nstru-
ments.. Work1ng upwards, we find tot1arda tha en4 ot the 
·,.1 
•I 
:~ -··· . . . ' ' . . ' . . 
::"·~•ntJ117 a 4eaeant 1nst~ument desc~ibed as. a diminutive 
S,:V1ol1~o, wbil.e $1llf.ill<U~ .•t~ll ·and usee\. abOV$. all in.·· 
\i.Gtrl'4a1'l;y, was the Q;Ua~t-Ge15e or Viol1no P1ecolo1 ortl)' 
:.15 tQ 19 1nohes in length• 
' :~ ·_' ·, 
' ·-~· 
B~coio :Fam1lt. 1 t was: of l'&lat1vely 11tt;~tl' importance in 
· the $$V&ntsenth oentury • tox- with the 1mp:rovement o:f the 
htgli posi t1ons of· the v1o:u.n. which bad by this time come 
#.fitcf 1 t$ o~n~ 1 ta thin, · feeble, t:on.e Wa$ no longer ~nJoyed 
and ttl 11 1756 Leopold Uf.U~l"t,. 1n his V1olinsohule, .rightlJ 
de•o:ribed the Violino l?iecolo as having been superceded.tt'7 
The true baas of the Viola da araaoio fa.m1ly, known 
ae the Daas$tt, or Pa.SE10 di Oamttra, was pJ?ov1ded with five 
or s1x strings., and in size oame between the Violoncello and 
tht t>e>uble Bass.s 
~luch rater was the Viola da Spalla.. :tt also l'T&s an 
1ns1trument of the :Saae Fwnily • was mueh amallEU::> than tht 
la~sttt in e1ze, .arid was fastened to th$ brehlst with a 
st~ap.9 .:t.· ··:· . 
_;, 
···.' : .. ~· 
i ,. 
~H{_t\.~ U L I I I ' ''" ..... e . 
. ···,:,:\ . ·· .. ' 6~1.4.· • p. 152. 
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seventeonth and eighteenth oentu:ry tot-Jn ot the Viola 
Basta.l'da was essentiallY a· chamber instrument of a soft; 
and pleasing tone which offered the performer the advantage 
of supplying its own tAeoompan1ment yet not pem~tting the 
__ tll.r~iet the eypportun1 t;r ot e.n:y technical d1t~play. 
It had belitides the ordinary Gamba strings running ove~ 
the.t1nger'bQa~, t:rom eight to t.enty and more me--al 
st!*1ngs wnnlng over a separate b:ridge and thmugb 
the open aeolt ot the inatx-ument, where they could be 
plucked with the thumb of the lett bQnd to suppl7 a 
bass accompaniment to a melo~y played bY the fou~ 10 tinge:rs on the strings running over the t1ngexo-boal'd. 
S1noe th1t pizzicato and aroo had. to be played 
s1mul ts.neously, the extreme cU.fflcul t1 ot pertoxomanoe 
wh1oh resulted was enough to prevent an7 <h-:.nstderable dis-. 
tr1b\ilt1on ot the instrument; however, it did achieve a. 
eetttain importance dur1ng the second bal.t ot the eighteenth 
oentlury, thanks :to 
the mue1o-lov1ng P:rinoe Esterba~Y who was h1nuJel:r a 
performer on this instrument. A't! the Prinoe' s court 
the v1,ol1n1•t Luigi Tommas:tn1, and above all J'oset 
Haydn, wrote duete and trios, and. other pteoel! of 
1--'-------~'ohalJlb.e;r muado,- -in- wh1oh ~he Baeyton played a· decte1ve 
,part. _ Although 1t was nQt td.delY dist.rlbuted, this 
1n.tt:rwnent held its ow-n w~th great tenacity. When 
the .nineteenth oentul:W' was well advancutd, a. L· 1Pr1edel, 
ot BerlJ:f• wa& able to make his t>eputatton as a aa.eyton 
pla7er. · 
J------~--~-
11 van Der Str~eten, Jm• .!!!·, p. 195. 
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· A variant of the Bass Viol was the Viola Baetarda 
' ' 
(a\;v1o1 c'da Gamba) which tn size stood bet~een t-he ~Yra Viol 
(a~t,,.al.l kind ot Gamba) and the Baas v1o~:.l2. 
From this statement the rather evident oonolue1on may 
b$ reaohed that it was called the Bastard Viol o~ Viola 
aaeta~a~ 
·Aceo:r41ng to t~di tion, th1$ instruntant,. known in 
lngland as the Lyro-Vlol- was provided by Daniel 
Farrant, at the beg1 nntng ot the S$Ven1H~entll cumtury, 
w~~l:i. a .oharaotar10t1o ot Oriental and partioularlJ ot 
Indian· st:r1ng$d inat~ent$: resonancu, .... st~ing~J ot fine 
:wlre were stretched beneath the finger-board, where 
.tb,tf eounded symp~thatioally as soon as. a note wae 
pttod:u.oed by the bow on the strings proper which. Gon-
1atned among its ha:rmonics the note to whloh the 
.resol\anott-str1ng waa·tuned. t.fh1e del1oate ethereal 
accompaniment, which lent a peoul1ar oham to th.e tone 
of the 1nstrumefit, was •. further heightened by the rose 
p1eroed in the ta'ble.lv 
Invented, according to tradition 1n the middle of 
t~e ••v•n~eenth century 1n England. was the alto of the 
V~ola Bt\Gta:Ma, the Viola l>'Amo:r~h !his instrument, VtU7 
.! . 
tauoh like the :eawton. was frequently Jl1ade 1d'f;h a highlY 
ft,tltastlc contour, h~d tive to seven strings proper 
1-----(-U~u&al-y--tuned.-d-il-f'#-,c-a,---a, f#t a, 4,),14 together with an 
'. :, ::.· 
I-'------~.-C!~i--num"ber ot resonance strings. The sympathetic strings• 
., 
sQft vibration gave a peoulta:rlr afteoting quality to the 
'·''. . ._!·\" 
to11e, Wb~oh made the instrument a. partioulaJl favorite 
- ----
' 13 l.t.t ""ll ~n n1·• 
; ·, '""'"'"'"' .. , ,k•· ~·. p. 150. 




to~·ita Baoh employed it se'feJta:t time• 1n his woJ'ltSJ and 
···,, 
ev$n 1n Mozar1H s day there still $X1sted a cuaiebrated 
v11"tuoeo in the ptrson ot xarl Stam1tz,.who died ln 1801. 
t:rhe Viola P 'Aillore bad no tret.s on the f'1ngerboard, 
was· he~dund.er .the oh1n, and was p:r1me.r1ly a ee;renading 
-1:--,-----------~--- - --
's.nmtMent.l-5 
S1noe the Viola P•Am¢>re (in Gtllrmany, t1ebe:rge1ge) 
has be,,n ~arr1ed down th~urh the ages· to .. our own times, 
al thoqh rarely ~s~d, perhaps we should look into 1ts oon-
strt:.totion a little more deeply" It 1a slightly larger in 
td.:se tluin the Viola and boasts of touJ-teen t:Jtr1ngs, seven 
pl$.714 and $even eympa.thet1o. Th$ ttppe~ e~tf"1ngs wh1oh are 
bcwed #l:rf) tuned 1n th1rde anct fourths aooo~1ng to ·the D 
MaJo:r !r1aa..l$ ~he $ympatbet1o str1ngs ~:re a.,oordingly 
Et1mlle.tol:Y tuned. Slnoe tht Viola P•Am.ore is tuned tn tht 
kt1 ot D ltaJor, it 1s _att1dent that should .a piece modulate 
'tram thelt~y ot D and 1ts t-elated sharp kEt7S 1nto tlat key$, 
r------thcL•fmp~thetlot.ltJt1nglit w1llb~ flll•nt.or onl-Y Sf$pathetic 
- 'l'fliin 'tli& ruarmcin1e.s ooca&.d.onallJ pcn•m1 t. 1*he keys 'b&st 
. 8\d .. ttd to the instrument are 1), A, a.nd. G maJor, l.iti'ld B, 11; 
! •. - .. ·· 
p. &2. 
·:;:{ 




· .·>i· · : A:s wtluld be expected, ··the ditf1oul ties ot keeping · 
tb.~ instrument in tune with ita fourteen str!)tgs .would keep 
.th' pertome:r tn a oGnstant state of anxie.ty throughout any 
pei'ftU'mance. 
·lfhe tone-oolor ot the Viola D•Amore 1s somewhat s1rnila~ 
1!-------- il<> ~that of a Viola, though mc:u.'~ rnyateri<.n~s and 
ep1r1tuelle 1n atmosphere, due to the eympathetia 
vl~~at1ona of the.understr1ngs. Arpegg1os and large 
··ohords of the selection are ean1ly performed in almost 
any .varlet' ot: tempot· and a peoul1~l? lovelJ.netUl ot 
$tfe4)t r~sUlta in itl$lody paaJsages.l$ . 
From the Viola D1.Amo:re, w1th 1ts set of rettonating 
·· st!frtng~, we mov$ to 1nves11gata) one ot the oldest string 
t.:li,!llY 1nE~truinents • the L,yre. 
:I:! 
t.r:rea d.itfcu• from most st~ing tnet~mttrts in that 
~nost ~.-t .. ing instruments have bod1•s and necks a 
11lf!Jtead of a neok the Lyres ba•e a yoke-shaped trantEI 
oons!ating of two a:mu~ and a crossbar the;~; proJects 
. ·tl'Qrn the uppe~ side of th$ body. The stl:'1ngs a,tie 
. ; .sttt$tc>hed.. ove:r the tronta.l sound board and are fastened 
~---'------~1lO~M-·G:VOfiUabar.l9 --·· - - ·--
-------·-~--:-·flit tr:re 1, first depleted on sumerian art works 
abo~t 3000 :a.o .. , as rtst1ng em the ground and standing 
'.rUt~.· ;~·.t· -.·. J···.: fl.:" f t; ·., ·~•.· . 
1' 'b,1~., P• 53. 
18 Ibid. 
_ ... ; 
-!L.__-'.---
,!,higher than a seate4 m$n. · the strings, e1gbt Ol- eleven 
?;'n number; were tightened in. the sam$ way 1n Wh1cb. 
. . {nto4ern Wthiop1ans eecut,f) their tty~ lttt-!ne;sa they ttere 
-"twteted round a 'bout the <&l'Os«Jbatt and knot~ed, and coUld 
be· t 1gh1u:tn•4 br mean• of' small pteo.es «:~t- wood wd.g$d 
1nto the twasted strings. The strings we~ plucked with 
both hands."" 
Lyres, l.1ke m()st · o:t the oth«U:' 3tr1nged inetrwn•nts, 
,vaned 1n d.1tfcn•ent parts ot Europe, and we find that they 
oan be ·d.1V1ded lnto tour main tyPes. 
1. Plu.oked atr1nga, dead.enfiid fJ"'~ th$ back, PflX'allel 
s1dts, s .... e .string$. 
a. i'lucked str1ngs, grasped ()V'$%' th$ top, walste.d 
outltne, 4-6 at~1ngs. 
3. Bowed st:rings I stopped b;y reaoh1ng through $'t.ttings, 
para.llel sldee, 3-6 string~. 
4. Bowed st:r1ngt1 gra$ped ov:er the top, watated outline, ~ ... t; ~Jtrings.2 .· 
IV. SBEO$ · 
FinttllY the intstrument wh1oh probably contributed 
meet to the d~Velopment of th$ Vtola waa an 1nstmmont. 
belonging to tlle !lebec ola6s. '.rbe "arly Rebeo • s ~d. no 
1------:r!-ba,-ca~oonvex-baok., and- abaolut$lY tlat sound board. 22 Its- -
· '?' · · Jride and groom proceeded. to chti~b tQ .. the sound of 
',.!.:'th$ Rtb$c and 'Fambou:rine. lt was so well known that 
··:~.t.tven r.r•"pplied a malicious popular alltt$1on, ttDry ae 
a ~ebec. *2-4 . · 
A.$ early as 1529 eome Re'beos had begun to abandon 
' . ' . 
thQ1:r ol!'1ental ahapa, wbil~ :retaitd.ng other ot the1P 
·· ohifraq,e:r1st1c f$atu:rea • 
. ·.Agricola gave two. sets of woodcuts illustrating · 
tb.eJf~e1nt~ul ge1g$n," one ·depicting the .'l.untal Reb$o 
. shape,. the o·ther one tlle f.!Jhs.po of tbe "gx-csaen geigen" 
or V'-9lth. This &$etmed lo be the f1rErt $V1d$rtOEl ot 
'bl..enctj.ng·the two types.~&. 
About 1535 tttl Italian painter, ~e.udent1o li1erra~i., 
aeQo:rat~d the oup6la of the sa:ronno ca.thede:ral tfitb. 
a large tresoo. representing a o.elest1al oonoewt. 
Anlon{C th~ crowd ot playing and B1n~1ng angels, 1lhrfbe 
&:X'f ~aring a consort ot "violett!lt de. braoo1o seruts 
tast18 .w11Jh three stJ-1ngeJ t.n the true shape of the 
present v1o11n family, with shallow ribt:J, pointed 
· .oom•rs, round shouldere, a depression runn.1ng near 
tlle •dge, W boles, and a so.ro.l.l. Moreo.ver, theaalto-
.. tenQr Is played. 111 the thi:rd o:r tourth potd. t1on.'"'~ 
21 
. The V1ol1n1 Oroina.;ri d$ B:raooio g:radu,allr was oon-
s1dere4 to be ·the thre~ st;tt1nged ·~qu1valent to our present 
dttl Viol-. 
1-------____..0.-----c-~---·----·-----· ............ -·--·--
f\..~1 :; ·~·i:.~:~ .. ', ru . r,: .· . ;. ,· _i;t\ t • i•I1 ; , 
. 2~·!b1d. 
·.·.~ 
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fi~e1.t teesonli on· the Viol~, Al'b$:tt C.h Mitchell, Oliver 
:OitsGnt Publisher. 
. Like all .taetbo4 boolte tb1a method. ~g1ntJ by ru11.ming 
· th<t notes and giv1ng the tllnt$ values of them.. Aftex- the 
-introduction of the va:rious clefs, 1t uesins with ve17 
ed.lllpltt ex$re1sea, wbich·become p:rogretJtd.vel1 d1ft1.oult 
for the 'beg1nn1ng student. After completion ot the · 
book, the stud$nt 1§a tam111~:r with double $tope (thirds 
a~d e1x1ih$). trill~ with lst; 2nd, and 3l'd ttngertlf; · 
various dotted rhythms, and aooompanytnr bQtd.ng d1ft1-
<)\lltles. The method. 1s V'$'/!f .title tor olde:r studen'tHliJ 
however, I question 1 te usuttulne$s in 'th$ grammar 
sohools s!no0 1t 143 qu1t$ cU.ftioult tor ama.ll Qtud.en.ts 
tQ aohi&Vfit the finger dextt~~:r1ty that tlleil method trys to 
develop. lt would be bett($t- tor the stud•nts to develop 
a great sense of''g.pp:reo1at1on with a simpler method than 
try to mastet- the ex.ero1sea itt thil!l book. 
RhYthm ~Iall1Htr, Adam Les1na1ty, Gamble Hinged Mus1o Oompany. 
· fb1e method also begins by naming thG~ notes, giving 
:.tliUe value•h .and 1nd1oat1rut Jtottt~ values. ;&:t is 
· d&t1n1.tely ala$ sed in the ii'old school u method. ;tt 1e 
$Xt1 .. ~tunely unintettest1ng. fhe pupil plays on the U · 
string to~ $1ght lons pages, aftet- whioh he. moves to the 
A atr1ng ~en" tVIo pages, ·then. to X' 3 mol"e paget~ the pupll 
oorub,.rh)S ~h$ ~tJight notes h$ l'U~s leartled. A~te:r 
· .• st~uggll.·~:tar ·through all th1t~ he 1s privilege(\ to move on 
· to the G 6lt:ring and 0 string. If U$ed as a supplement 
1-----~~t:~an<>.~he~~good_.method~ it cloekl have value in th~t it 
. b~~-~g(\d. 6?!~J'0,1.f:ltj$ d$Yelop1ng x-hytbm. 
!~bank mlf:lm$t\tal"Y t~fethod., Rubank, Ino. 
fbifl m~thod is1 s~~r1s1ngly tnough, . also poor. The 
lllU~tm:tlonswhioh .tt presents in showing the pupil how 
to hold the Viola are f!lf the old ~ohoo.l, a.nd'it followed 
woul.d 1~$leea. x-equtre a man ot g:reat talent to play 
au:toa,ssfullr us1ng the positions which the me'thod shows. 
· · · ·· · n1ntere~'fl1ng. 
'::.>·;. 
·'~::~-.: . 
. )}:~~~(); ·Jnd~culto~• s 13as1o ~iethod, Henry Sopk1n, Oarl .Fischer, 
InD •.... ··. · 
. . :~~~~}£: 
/·f;(\.:·· ... :. . . . ._· . . 
~i~~" . Wh• explanation. of· how to hold the viola 1s poa1 t1vtl1 
::·.b.tl.~~1ous. Sopkin ma1tlfsa1ns that th~ 1;1eok ot the viola 
ttihould be 'h$ld "between the first Jolnt ot the llhumb 
· · .. a~4 't~e 1)l11rd joint ot ·'the fore t1nge:r." In $\loh. a 
. . .· O:t&mPEH.\ poa1 t1on J:'!O one ooul<l· play with an;v· freedom 
w~·~""-~· · The $Xel'"e1~es ~:requite s1m1la:r to.thoseof 
. tll• · Ru:Pank raethod. 1'he eXG$pt1on illS that in the Soplt1n 
··~r.!f:~~..; 't~! !P!ll~!'t:r~~g~ . are t~$ated ti:rat, ·then t1rl1tt 
l!---~--___.,-::.·i\~'~IS!:'~"Ill· on a.:~..J..· vne sllr:tnga, euch A g:reat improvement 
· . :o'te·~ the othf3r method:! a;.re thtt~ 1nclu.sion ot many dtu&tt 
.: betw•en pupil ~nd. teaoher. · some duet;s should • ha.ve been 
tne:l:pd.ed. to~. tt.(O p\lpil.s~ · f}le method ends with V~X1f 
valuable S(')ele praot1c~s 1r.t thti b.tMJJk. 
FNm Violin to Viola; Ha.:rvey s. Whistler, RUbanlt, lne • 
. !hie method has been oreate<l in an endeavor to aid 
. tbe •tudent who w1shE'Uit to play both the viola and the 
·viol~n. tt 1$ confined to the ttrat ;position, and 
.. s'tart~S very slmpl;v w1 th opan at:r1ngs.. It is a progressive 
.course ot study, beginning . with . eight. 0Xttoe1ses in the. · 
~Y. of O, 5 in G, 5 in r. 6 in D, 4 in J , 4 in A, 3 in 
$ • · ·· Alfo included is one bowing atudy. 
New and. Revised Edition ot Oeleb:rateet futors, otto Langey, 
aa:rl Jt'1$0her:~ xno. . . . . 
.. , .. f~is M$thod stf.t.rta ~el.l with tlle study of the open 
et:rlngs put very . soon the $'tUdtnt finds htmself •rr1ng to·· ... 
. p14\Y mtts1o that is xnueh too d.itfioult :f'ol' h1nl ... ·· The 
· i:ttt.,~l•IJ 1nolud.e ~rpegg1os, thirds. sixths, octa'ltes, and 
:,:sp·~:c()ta~9 boring tJtudtes.. It is a good s-qpplementarw 
.bo,~)t 'for the intermediate etudent, but not good for t~e 
~------~---------c-. :··-· gtbne~.-~S()~ of- the , exce:r4)1Ses seem to be- more 
. . .>re•<a,i.r ~4tlptable tor the c:sla:rinet than tor the viola. 




Jlblthrn )fa$t(ltr, Book Twch Adam ~. Lesinslty, Gamble Hinged 
~lit1o · Oontpa.ny. -
. · !l'his .method 1E¥ the oont1n\lat1on of the preQed1ng book 
an4 A<Jt!J not oontaln.a.ny teohn1oal d1tf'icultiea Qnd 
111tlf1;tt 1t$el..t to a study of :t!'lqthm. Easy songs are oon-
:$11.~.rte4 '1n the ba~k ot this book and seem to be the only 
a o . er 
~H'1rttl"~\)oijlt1 $.:t can-be useful, but lH'led alone it doe$ 
no,·a.etttlop the student mus1callr. 
, ___ _ 
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. ~thm Mat~te~~ Bgok Thre$, Adam P. Les1nskr, Gamble Hinged 
Mu.1o •·• Oompany. 
~ . ·.' . . 
·;.~ The thit'd. book ot the group begins to advance the 
: stttdfimt 1n h1s· bowing. The :rhytbn'is b$oomt more dttt1 .... 
;;~::ou):t and. the combination of these rb)'thms and the bowirig 
:.d1t,,t1oult1~UJ make ~he method more 1nttlrest1ng. It al~Jo 
1nel..ttdes songs in the baok of the book wbioh the student 
,wtl:t: enaoy. 
IJ"Un1'lll Methed tor! th$ V1oia 11 Ftev1eed, Henry Tolhurst, 
11--------'--~-w~~,Paxton and company, Ltd. 
'ji . !f.'h1s group ot studies 1s e:xoellent tor the t~tudent 
<.';who ~tfteit two years of violin playing decides to under-
·;:talte. the viola. The study 1noludC\ul ex&rQ1tuuJ in 
:.;a~tggios~ double stops, staccato bowing, &t.nd d1ttioult 
·'epic (Jato bowing while changing st:r1ngef. Also in<Jluded 
a~ exere1SfHJ in changing tio d1tterent posi tiona in 
order to tarn111ar1!te the student with the tingerboal'd. 
Practical Viola Method, Han$ S1 tt, w. li'. Amb~os1o, Oa~l 
F1 eo her, :tnc. 
fh1s metbod.1s'also good only tor the violin pupil 
who has studied at least two years. The t1rst B'tudlt~t& 
·are. easy and tam111ar1ze t}le student with all t9even 
poa1t1ons on the viola. It includes ~Joale exe:ro1JJes 1n 
all ·.Gt the keys, exeroiees 1n broken 'th1:rds, triads, 
4lm.1n1she4 seventh oh.ords, ch~mat1o eoale, trills, 
turns, mordents, double stops, ohords, and arpegg1ofl1. 
Ru'batllt Inttumediate. 
· fh1s method introduces the first, seoond, an.d third 
;J)0$1t1ons ot the viola. lt 1nol~~des the minor and major 
l--~--~·,~oales1-staceato tU'ld-ma.rtele bowing, llr'.t\lHtgg!os, tum$, -
.and V&J"1ous ex•~Jses to develop tlt~1b111ty of the 
-~-------~lett;-~-harid.. It i.s a very 1ntere$ting method. 
r.· . 
Imperial Method, E. Moffenhauer. John Oburoh Company • 
. . Th1amethod 1noludes ex~:roises in the flrst, seflond, 
.'third, fourth and f1fth positions"' W1th the exception 
·ot tht exerolses in sixth$ and thirds, and the obromat1o 
, •o•l•·• the method .seems to be more rea<111J adaptable for 
!------'-'-'·· =-=··--'--~---~·- _,_ • _ -H· -··-u·-· 1:PEIJI J)f. stud:1e£J _ 1nolut1~4 _are 
·~•r~!ses 1n trills, trlplets, and turns. . 
,i; 
,.-h.~ Study· ot the Viola, l:ttU'~7 Scblom1ng, Anton J,. BenJamin 
( Q.•:rman;r) • 
.. ,_. 
'~ · ',fh1e method is also 'Y'$X7 good to~ a fJtUdent· who bas had 
at ·least two :rea.ra prepamtion. on . the v1olln. :tt ·1ntPo-
dutts. the first. Btoond, ~nd third. pos1t1..ons, JJ:x:erc!~Jef 
ln 'Chl~e, 411xths, .and octave•~ The 'book 1s 'tt~Y good 
tor~t"'$lop1ng the let' hand and bow aa. '!'he ._etho<t. 
oont,1nt.tt.ua w1 th ex$ro1sea in the k•7• ot A minor, E minor, 
. D mln.or, ll minor, G fu1nor1 F# rd.nor and 0 m1no:r. MY ol'llT 
c~1'b1o1sm .with this lll&thod wou:.ld. b$ that A pup11 'W'OU14 
----of ne~essiw 'Qe required to have at letu&t two tears 
baokground in violin inst:ruot1on. 
1------------·--
1----······-----
1-----------·------ --·- ---·· ··-· 
rounda.t1on stud1e$ tot- V1c>la, Book TWo; l'loblfah:rt. Oe.rl 
rtsobe,. .. xne. 
· fb.e V1<Jla studies by Wohltahrt are very goc>d. The 
stua.;y ber1ns with five studi&$ in the third pofl1t1on. 
Aft.er tht:t student has maetered these he continues in 
the 1l.X"$t and th1~ positions for 22 tnore studies. Three 
studies utilizing the f11'$t 1 second, and t.h1rd poill1t1ons 
conclude tb.e book. These stud1es are $ prerequisite to 
. ~oo4 oxoebestral pl.a;r1ng, and atteJt oomplets1ng th1$ book, 
tbe student should have no d1tt1oUlty .in playing 1n any 
orchestra (high school level) in Ame:r1cut. 
twelve Modulatory Studies., Lit.sohey, G. Schirmer. 
These studies are mor~ d1:tf1oult than the Wohltahrt. 
Each study modulates th,..ough ll keys. The emphas1a of 
'the etud1es seems to be on the various soales, chordal 
exe;rQ1th!UJ; . var1ou.s type bowings ( spi.ooato, 1aut111e,. etc.) 
Given d1ll1gent attention by the atud$nt, tku~y will 
1U~prove his pl.a;r1ng tNmendousl:r • 
. Double Stop Studies, L1feolleJ, G. Schirmer • 
. With $Xero1ses written in the key ot *O", this book 
gives the 1mpr$ss1on that 1 t is a edmple method$ htiJw~ve~, 
tb.1a idea is far tNm being ool'"reot. The e:rce:ro1ses 
.start si~ply enough, but they rapidly become more 
·· d1tf1oult. ·· lt:m$l101aea 1nolu.d.e thi~e, Gixths, and ootavee 
.w~ th 4\0o14entala oc.tt:n.tr1ng in modulations written in the 
1----cc-----~:;exttroiate.---l'he last- exero1$et~ are devotect to ohorda and -- ----
1------------- .;-tm.Qn1oalt . U.;;~d alone, they ttQUld not h~V\l gx-eat value, 
· bu'lr ·~.tetl a.a supplementa~ mat.,rial 1n. oonneot1on w11}h 
;:ev@~Y day p:raotloe they bttV$ great value. 
Tw~n;tr~t,.ve StucUt's U\e1r1sed Amb~s1o), A. 8. Brunt, Oa~l 
fi.ct.cht~~ lno ~ . 
. .A v•n Jllelo4tous presentation ot advano~4 atud1es. 
Mqe~ ot $h(:l ex,ro·1e~~us ~.:r$ f:cesbly wr.:t tten ( th~nh) a.nc1 
1-----'---~~·-~---'--n -~·-- -m ' - - . n' .. .. . . . .· .. n.. . . px••sai()IJ 
that h• 3-.s not playing $Xtlll'C1ses 'but pieces. fhe 




: 1;o doUble stops tor the l<tfi; handt (these aH · 411 1n 
·. ,:,slow te41po ao that the etudent may conoentrate on tone 
(:~ani! intonation) and extroista to):' deve.loptGent of' . the 
· .;\'low arm. 
I 
'S~-.lt,i\nd A~egg~o stucU.es, .aQok one, Litach•r, (h Schirmer. 
fhe t.ntire book 1s oont1ned to the f:1ttst pos1~1on •. 
lt ~t,g3.~$ \tltb soaleiJ in all th~ keJa, and th$n otters 
V{t~1ous .·boWing pa.tte:rtts tor the pr&Ged1"ES scale$, 
·.L1:tsobey then prtst)nta major and minor arpeggios, 
--t<;l.lowed by .modulatocy soal.ee and mQrt; a~~gg:i.oa. 
. ' .. ' 
, lpeo;tt<J :reohnioal mxerci{JEI€1, n .. c. Do'i.U1.1s, opuS~ 23. 
'Jll$ ·me.'t!er1~1 tn these stucu.es. comprises pnl;y s1x 
pasea,. but theJ are tilled with a weal.'f;h of material. 
,Mufi,Qally spe:.Ut1ng they do not add anything . to a 
· .~Pl~tt•l'' e style, but teohn1eall1 spef4king, they are vel!"¥ 
':'V4l.1illble~ . UsGd 1n amall doses, they havt t~emendo'tUI · 
·J)ot;1s1bi11t1Gs. The t4~ucerc1ses49 oonta1n scales, then 
·scales in th11'4$, a1xthth <>otavetl, tenths. · 1'bt exer-
e1n•s that enable a Jltudent to become tant1l1al' with 
the tingerboan a:re txoellent. oonelst1ng of two ootave 
.·. Jumps· and various tinger exero1aes. Also included are 
.' .exe"ia;as rox- developing the lett band p1zt1oato and 
. ttn,ett !lnd bow exercises uo1ng four st~1ng chords~ In 
eof1Clus1on, these exercises. a~ excellent when used 1n 
oo~Junet1on with othe~ stu<U.e$. Us$d a.lon$ 1 they will 
t~etnte all musical endcuivors by their dullnestt. 
. . 
!eQhn1oal studies, F. Herman, International. 
Tbe$e studies ~l"$ approximately on the B$fll~ d1tt1eult7 
lEJ'V'$1 a•: .tha X..itsohey l.tod.ttlatow studies, although the:r 
a" nt'\lob mort interesting. mxare1a$e tor the left h~nd 
1---~~~··· ·~•e~m-~to-be:--th& :tor-te of the method, 1ncl ud1ng d.ottble 
1----· _· ---<.:.,g_,... . . 
·· Ho:ttme1s'te:r stud1e~,f (0. Herrmann), :tntemat'ional. 
file Hottmelster studies preeent approximately th~ 
••e d1ftioUl.ty as the preceding Herman· Stud1e$.. fhtJ 
""·• how•ve:r, tnore melod1Qua and E~hould be undei'taken 
· ;ft;re1t. Jaoh •xeroise w1ll .include double stops, 
:sp1oca1;,o bowing, at&ll.ooato botd.n~h an<l t1ngar1ngs in 
, . ost11o_..£J"' . 
'W,'. }~ketle1n1kof'f. 
; . . fb,eee s1.n.ad1es are not e.s mfllod,.ous as th• preceding 
, · .;·'tW(). stu.d1$S;. but th~y a:r~ good for th* student who n~eds 
· ·.,wor;tt,on playing in dif'f1oult ktY$· ?Jhe e.::u~NiS~Hlwo:rk 
.. f~9tn.' s1x: sb,a:rtut to the .key ·of a and modulate baGk to 
,·tht si:( tla}~fl• 
Svctno•n•kY Dont, Opus :sa,. G. aohi:a.tu~:r. 
·. ··· this 'book aonta1rH4 twenty pragre$s1 ve exerci.es w1 th 
~---~-~s•;ond viol~. aoo~mpanim~n.t. ~t ia m.u$b eaaicu.,, than 
:Sakale1n3.kot:t•s Method and includes studiesf'Gr the 
.~.dtve1opmerit of the. $tacoa:to1 ~p1ooato, &.nd lett .hand 
;finger dext&Jt1ty. . 
SetoUt Otokar, Opus a, Transo:r1b$d by Me.x Aronoff, ll:lltan 
Votel • 
. , All tbe me/tet1al 1n this me.thod is aimed at the devel-
. opment of the lett hand. Var1oua type a ot finger 
&'t&tie1ses and f3h1f'ttns exero1aea .oomp:r1s$ 'th$ $tttd1tt, 
.. X$1e a good book 1t U$ed s.e supplement$-X'Y matel'1'1e.l, but 
_the. student w11l not gain muoh musical value it he u•es 
;tt .. exolue1vel:v, 
~-~o~Ut 'otokar, .opus ·1, Max Aronott, ll.kan Vo;el. 
,,_ .·. 
· ·" t'. ffJ;is· study e.l tbough e~s1txv and oonts.ned to the t1rat 
potJ.:1tton it identical ln dullness w1th th$ preceding 
'$1rudy, Xt is aimed. t!tt develoJ1ne; the d.exter1 ty Qt the 
,} .lett lutnd. 
·.~•nt;v:-r1ve !eclmi09-l Exero1$tu~, Louis $venoensky, G, 
'8obl~tr:. 
1----· -~______1l().l) _ _ot __ theseJ:txe:rc1ses modUlate through all. the keJs 
an4 PN>fltent problems tor tb,e let~ b;llrad wh1.oh tnQ].~de 
------:-------'C&1crdlif1 f.!tths, runs~ staeycato, w-hole bow st:ti(Jeato. 
. Xt ts a. dit'ticUlt study f'or an advancEHi puptl. 
Soal• s:rs,em;, Oarl Fl.esoh, Carl risoh.Eir1 ;tno. 
tbeee illtud1e$ a.tto:rd thtt student ex:oflll$nt .. soale 
ma.ter~al to prao·u.oe. 'l'h~ stud1ea 1nolud.e thirds, 
s1xthe1 c>ctaves, tenths, t1ngered ootaves, and harmonics 
• 
' '· .. 
l)a'il.y. Teohntoal stu<U.es, s .. t.1tscher, (h soh1nner. 
·:·"/' 
.;~' .. 'J.'l'utae · studita a:re exot9lltJnt .when used tdth other 
.tri4te,~al;; · Ustiid alone thev~~e tut1ntarest1ng, inoluding 
' •. ex~:-oisos t:or ton~ p:roduot1on1 lett hand flex1'b1l1 ty and 
'f.t1ng~t> atrEm~th.en,1ng, · ~mprov.1ng tr1lls" and scale •tudias. 
· · w4n•~ Preheat)Ja;t .. stu<iifhh . 
. ·(.- ..... :· .. ·'• '· ' . 
... ~;~:·< :·.·-'t,-,' : ..... ~Ill ':. • -.... ·,_·_ ~ ... ,. _..' • ~ - ·_ •. · ·- •• . 
-1\---------,~.:·~. ~·ne3o $1iua.a.fls a~e :n.n~ :ror une a.a.vane:ec. a-cudtnt. 
/ 
: .. fh,l are very 'ditfi:cult. an·q. include all types ot 
'.:'e;,ce~1te• except ext&t:ro1$$f! on hartnon:tes ancl t1ngtl'ed 
lult:mon:t<UJ. · very d1tf1oul t. . 
· Ver1 little :u.tet-a:cur•• oomparat!vel;v spf.t~ld.ng. has 
been l~Pitten fo:r the viola. fho majo:r1 ty ot 1 ts tt.teratun 
'ha~ bt~n transcribed from viol1n and, ()eilo tnus'-o · e.nd 
eo~sequentl.y, 1a not par't:taula~lY ~Suited tor.the 1~strmnent •. · 
·<·:b ·. . 
i'.{ ~U.mllarly, 11 terature which M$ been Wi'1 tten 
.· . )' :~~:~· ' ·, 
•~li••e~J.r tor the viola, hae b.$tln w;t-1tten w-1tb. th$ 1nten-
tt~~ :tbl\t 1t 'be performed by acoQmplishe& vtol.a pla.ye:rs .. 
tlW.t ··'being tb.$ oa!\'hl the 1ntert1U)dia'te stu<hmt tindl! it 
4itt1eult ~ndeed to ·ttnd $Uitable literature to play. 
.. :1,:.~ ,:11;s earlY beginntng~, the viola. ws.!l us•d only tn 
1---~~~--::--;--~~-~---·------ -- ----------- ------------ -- -· 
, _____ th~··· ~• t.· •»~~-'~.~~, and t~l.~n it merely d()l.\ll>l~d ~be ba~s or 
· ·ettG"d violin pa~i:l$ J how(jV&~J ~11th· the a.:rr1 val of iaoh and 
H~-4&1.: gl"eate~ impol;'tanoe w~€5 given the lnatrumen.t and 
w1ih the quartets crt H&ydn a..nd. Mo~art, the viola develop•d 
. ·. · a. d.1$:t1;tot individuality-. 
OHAPTER V 
VERY DIFFICULT SELEOTlONS 
Bloob, Ernst,, Suite V1ola and P1ano, G. aoh1rmer. 
fh1o is the d1ff1oult Suite with wh1oh Mr. Bloch won 
,:the Coolidge award 1n 1919. · It is composed of tou;, 
>maJor movements wh1oh are sub-divided into various 
~ amall.$1" parta. 
... Th$ ti:ret movement !:s Gompr1sed of sections marked 
Lento, Allegro, and targamente. t•ohn1aallY it 1s not 
too d.iffioult, but requires the tull, rich tone which 1s 
sa oha:raoter1st1o of Blooh•s music. 
Movement No. two is marked Allegro Ironioo and Grave. 
The Allegro section is quite diffioult and includes 
very difficult spiocato 'bowings, col lengno, and double 
atops. The Grave section includes t'ingered harmonica 
.which are in the high. pos1 tiona ot the instrument, and 
also very d.it:tioult ertr1ng crossings which must be 
executed. smoothly. 
fhe third movement, marked. Lento, is not technicallY 
difficult but requires a smooth tone mute4 • 
. f.be fourth and last movement 1nolu4ea sections marked 
Molto vivo, Largamente, Animato, Presto, Largamente, 
MoltoV1vo. This m()vement includes about all the 
d1ff1oult1ee a violist may encounter technically. It 
includes very- difficult double sto:ps high on the A and 
D strings, diftioult chromatic runs, melodic runs that 
enter the very high positions, heavily aooented (tf'f) 
l------c~"otes.,~-and-v$~ry-'d1-tttcult skips in positions. 
------Hfri<fimitii, :Paul~ Sonata, Opus 11, No. 4, Associated. 
fhis very d1tf1oult sonata ia to be 41 played without 
pQuses between movements.~ 
The fi :ret moveun•nt marked Fantasy 1 s quite dif'fioul t 
and includes a cadenza and many chromatic runs from 
the low 0 string to the high positions on the A st:r1n ~ 
~-----'rlie-seoond movement is 1~ the st;rle ot a theme and 
variation. In the key ot G. the theme is quiet and 
simple like a folk song. The meter changes quite 
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Variation l. Marked Liatesso teunpo and. in 6/8 the 
seotion is ma~ked with a grtat deal of chromatic 
.movement; however, the skips in positions at-a not 
too d.1ft'icul t •. 
·.· · .· Var1at1on 2. Marked tt Rather oaprioioustt and in 
2/4 thia variation is· tilled wi~h d.ittioult 
aooidentals plus grace notes which mus-e be executed 
1n a sharp, crisp manner. The sixteenth notes are 
pxoovalent throughout the variation. 
· ... Variation 3. Marked. fa~Jter and Very ·Flowing 
this V$r1at1on is written in 4/4 meter, but is 
txeouted 1n out time. After a short e~position of 
the beginning of the theme tho metel"'.is changed from 
two beats to three beats as in the preoed:lng theme. 
Var1a1i1on 4. Marked •still Fal4ter" and in 3/2 
mete:r this variation is filled with aynohopation. 
'l'eehnioallY, however, it is not too d1tt1oult. 
f1nala is the marking for the last movement of this 
sonata~ It also 1s 1n the torm of a theme and variation 
·and is marked "Alla. Breve" and marked #Very Fast.n Very 
.d1t't1eult ohrornat1o :run~J and skips "ith numerout~ 
· a~tgg1oe and metric signature ohanges prevail through-
out.· Technically, this is the most difficult movement 
ot a very d1.tf1oult sonata. 
Oreston, ,aul, Suite, J>ro Art Publications. 
fhe :first movement of the Suite is nterEtlY marked 
. p:relu.d.e and is 1n tJ/4 time. It 1s very difficult, having 
chords of' 3 tones, double stops in thirds, sixths, and 
1-----____ __dl_OJA'Les, and_chromatic runs throughout •. 
. . 
----··-···-·····-. --·ua:Jir'iee is the marking for the aeoond movemtntt· and 
: :1t is 1n 3/4 t1me. This movement 1nclUd$s up bow ·· 
sp1ooato:, mordents, trills, f~raofJ note.s, and difficult 
. :.spioea to bowings. 
· The third movement is marked Air, and is not 
·teohn1oally difficult. It should be played slowlJ 
and requi:ree a·araooth, flowing tone. 
---,flle -tfnal movement is· marked Tarantella and is 1n 
6/8 time. The movement is characterised by many 
chromatic runs in triplets from high positions on the 
-.,; 
. ';A string to low not•s. on the . a. string. Also presenting 
.· id1tt1oul ties .a.:re the changes of aooent lfh1ch requires 
·.,. a -~•la.xed and ·flexible bow .arm. 
St~ube, Gustave, ··sonata, G. Soh1rmer. 
'• 
· \ · The first rnoveD'it':mt ot thitn· Sonata is maJ.-ked Quasi 
. :Adagio and is not too dit:f'ioul t tor the v1:rtuoso player. 
I~ contains a few three tone ·triads and sitnpl.e double 
;;stops tfh1oh usually involV'<* an open string. 
--r-----~. --~~ : Un Poco J> .. dagio is .the marking ot the second movement 
vhioh, like the first rnovemen~ is not too dittioult. 
The movament alternates between 6/8, 4l/8, ·3/8, and 9/8, 
·and inolud&$ simple arpeggios. 
·· The Finetle, marked Un Pooo 1T1vo, is quite dittioult 
ana. involves the uee ot $11 the positions trom the l/2 
position to the 01xth. !he last page ot the movement 
is extremely difficult and would :require much praotioe 
from the advanced student. 
Enesoo, <.h • Ooncertpiece' International, 3/2, Assez Anime. 
'· ., 
Th1$ selection is very <Uf':tioult to pertom and 
.. "q~i:res an artist • $ technique to accomplish it. 
Oh.romat1c. soalea starting on the D string $nd ending 
htgh on the A string are very numerous. Ve.rioua tyPe 
dot.t;b~e stops are in order and. many seale ptuuages and 
arpef~1os leading up to the seventh position, plus ve:ey-
d.itt oul t triplet figures tend to·· nmlte this sel.eotion 
extremely d.1ff1eul t. . 
Ber&zowsk;y, lUeolai, Oon.oerto, Booeey tie.wke·s. 
· !he 1ntrod.uot1on to this concerto is divided into 
, _____ · ~lie_o_J.j;~a.t1vo_and_Var-1at1ons. .. l?latt'lld .tn. cut time, rapid 
.oota"fe Jump$J f~lll the low 0 string to the eighth pos1-
-···-·-····-,;:'lfton of the 'A string tend to make this ~ d1f'f1oult tirst 
!rno'\l'enu.mt. 
: . · .. ~e, second movement, u:tarked Allegretto 1\u'bato, is in 
.3/• ~nd ditfioul t finger skips and tinger~d harmonics 
pre&Etnt a d1tf'iault problem to anyone undert~king the 
work. 
. ... ,. , . . .... ' s 
--artt1G-ult ()ril.Y :iri that it requires a. smooth tone that 
should be exeouted in the third, tif~b, and $1xth posi-
tions. 
• · 'l'be · teohn1que ·required 'to play· the t1nal movement, 
.Uleg.ro Oon· M.odo Oon Brio, almost neoesai tates a· l'ag1n1 
· ·~tp JJH!)rfeot it• · All ~easures are fillfld with teobnioal 
· .. :·.p~oblema and it would 'be· excellent study material for 
· ·:Xthe advanced etuden'\i. 
Busser,. Henry. Appassionato, Emoob and. sons, London~ 
.. This piece· marked ~1/4 and in the key of fJ# minor is 
very difttoult throughout its tou:r pages. It oontail'UI 
d1ft"1oult triads and double stops; tripletB to keep the 
~~-~-:right hand busy, and. a :few ep;tcc;a.to :runs. 
H·autreoht, Herbert; Blues Prelude and Fugue, Joseph Patelson 
MUSiC House. 
''rh:ts solo and the solos immediately following 
represent tt;pioneer work to:r the viola and are deflfignad 
'tioextend·the teohnio ot the 1nstwment using its entil'e 
range.• 
The Prelude is played in a slow 4/4 meter. It 11 not 
difficult teehnioally although it vequirtlla the use of 
high pos1t1ont~J. · 
· .. The Fugue .is very dittioult •. It also. if!& .in 4/4 and is 
played l'!oder'ately Ft4st. The Fugue contains ntune:rous 
glissandoG,· synohopat1ona (wh1oh the viola play~Jr of th<t 
classical school will t1nd quite difficult to pla;r . 
correctly), double EJtops in high poai tiona, and t.requent 
sld.ps ft¥om tbe :t1rst position to th$ sixth and seventh 
positions. 
Vitali, Tammaa:;o Antonio, Oiacoona, aohirriler. 
.. fh1s ootnpos:t tion represents one Mass ot Teohniqu4t. It 
~~--~c-·. ~'.1n~ludes~.V$t"y-ditf1oult double stops, quadruple stops, 
'EOh!J.r4" play•d in tr1pl~t ~hythm<h chromatic and melodic 
,,·pai!Jsft8~Jh11 and runs, and pot~1 tion sk1pa from the first to 
·th~ eighth pos1 tion. 
MU.$o:rgslty, liopfkk, International. 
This seleotion is ~ Ukraini~n DanGe and is marked 
Allegretto soher~ando. It is 1n G MaJor, 2/4, and 
:r includes very difficult runs, chords, and double stopra. 
. . . . .. . . ~ ~ . . . . .. . .,r an . p ayer a e 




1<&.\)alevaky. Dmitry, Improvitat1on, Peed Musio Oorporation. 
. ~h1$ oompo$1 tion begins w1t)l_ ten· measures ot viola 
·sola. unaooompanitld. Xt should be played in a 1\l.lbato 
tetnpo with va.:rious aQoelorandos. , After the aceompa.n1.ment 
· .enters to· accompany the struggling violist a. mad ramptlgt 
en,Sues through double. stops, triads, fo~r tone chords, and 
rapid p1fl:&1oato passages. After devoting houra to the 
learning ot this· oom;t;)oaition, one ltonders it all th.e . 
trouble was from a EnusiQal standpoint wot*thwh1le. 
· --'V'1l:it;Jtta, Marius, Etude Olitllrioe No. 1, Josepil, J?atelaon Music 
J{onae. · 
·'J.lhi a Qompoei tion 1n E ntlnox- is also very diftioul t. 
It inoludes various fo~ms of double stops, difficult 
apiooato boitd .. ng while orostaing str1nga, th:rown bow 
pastlJagEHJt rapid. ootave passages, and :rapid up bow 
etaeQato l)assages~ 
Ohop1n-Vard.:1, Noetu:rne in Qr1 l;Unor, Joseph ?ntelaon Music 
Ho_qse. 
. t>larkad Lento oon Gran !sp:ree.eione, this compcu;1t1on 
is not nea:rly aa diftiQult na th$ tew p:reeed1ng ones • 
. :tt contains doublEt $tope tram the first to the fifth 
. :pos1 tions, and includes a short cadenza whioh 1s composed 
ot tSoale patterru~. 
Ru$aotto, Leo, Nov$1etttl, W1tma:rk. and Sons. 
This compoaition is again intended to display the 
vt~tuoso t_,ohn1que of th• pe:rto:rm$:r. It contains YtU"7 
d1f£1oult sp1ooato bow1ngs.and nume:rous passages in 
;wh1oh the per:tome:r plays b11iJ $p1ooato in one bow A La 
Ro:ra staooato. It does, hQW<tVEJ:r, allow the perf'oma:r 
t--~--~th~~-l>l"1"V11age of_"pla,.'ling rtot ·· high&r than the, fitth 
--. ________ .~.P~~J.·~~~n. _ · · . 
Ru~aotto, Leo, Poem&, .Witmarkand Sons. 
In the key of. nb .l(aJor and nMl:rked 4/4. Appaeu~1onato, 
,this composition makes u~s ot all the position$ ·to the 
&eventh. Filled with aoo1dentals. it p:restlnts qu1te a 
probltlm to the pe:rtontteJ;t on his first attempt at sight 
r•ading. D1ff10ult arpeggio$ and sott1le pa.$l:1ttges preva'-l 
. , . _ . _ _ __ · · ___ ~--- .. _ _ _____ .. ____ .. ue_tlats to 
f!f&·-·~an~~s, -tht player m~at. be alert and have con-
s1d$rable ab111tt in playing 1n aoe1dentale. 
'·'.·. :·, 
F:r~ed, J:~adora, Rhapsody, Oarl Fis()her, tno. 
. 35·· 
. . ~hi a oomp(?e1 ti<>n !a played in a very fast te~npo and 
't~~ m~ter ohanges from 4/4 to 5/~ to 6/4 to 2/4 · . 
. ~Qt11liJ:1US.lly. It contain$ many oh:roma"t1.o scale p$esages, 
:an.4, ittoludes c11ttioult octaves, thi:rdta, and sixths. 
Ma~rf~~. Roy,· Soliloquy and vanoe. (h Seh1rme,. • 
. :.< The Soliloquy is played in a slow tempo and utilizes 
the f'-rst to the seventh positions. lt oonte.1t1s few 
ih-,-----'--c-~--i·d(1uble fitopm. tl.\nd is ot medium dif'i"icul ty• The danoe, 
> ho.we..,ett, fs in a tast 6/$ meter, and is V$r1/ diftioul t. 
·l:$ .. <Sonta1na fast $iXt$.<tlllth notes in tr1pl$t :rhythms, 
:~ltd various paaaagea in thirds, fourths, tiftl?.s, and 
·_sixths, and oo taves. 
I 
,14~ia~,, w.; Clarinet OonC$rto ln A Ma*1or, :International. 
r.-: 
.AlJ.eg:ro 
·· !his movement has the 1dent1cal 11-ttrocluotion fof! 
viola which Mogal'*t \UJ&d fo:r his clarinet eonef.trto. 
· Much of the moV$ment includes ~Scale. passages in 
spit:lt3ato and melodious a:rpeggioa whioh $OUndd1tf1· 
· oul t but thanks to skillful ~rrang1ng lie well :Ln. the 
:fingers. 
Adagio (:0 Major) · 
· ,;ehis movEJment is V$J7 melodious and conta.inilt a tew 
ohromatio pa€Jsages. These passqes ~:re not dift1oult 
teohn1oally, but nevertheless requires oe.Htstarrt 
attention in order to play smoothlJ. 
Elondo 
· . i'he final movement plaT~td 1n an Allegro tempo requires 
· a Gl$a:r,. light sp1ocato. The movement do$s contain 
1-----------'c---------'..._ f'ew.d1ft1oult ~pasl3a.ges, but atter theee are - - -· --- --- -
mastered the entire movement should have bef)n learned. 1------·------·----·'--····· . ... .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. 
1-----------------· -
Strub~; Gustave, .sonatina., .G. soh1:rme~. 
· ··._. !h1s oompe>si t1on prGsants many d!t:f't3.oul. ties to the 
.person undert~k.ing 1 ts trulstery. l.funy aeoidontals are 
prcuumt and the string c:rostings p:resentad. are 4it:f1oul t 
-. to . "~eeute smoothly. ~be last wovernent is the most. 
cl'1:tt1oult of the thrae and 1s composed ot d1.tfioult 
· EJCale passnges., very rapid botd.ng · ( th.i;rty-seoond notes), 
rapid staccato passages, and.d1tfioult sp1ceato passage6J. 
· aaohi J" ·a., Suit~ No. 4 in reb. 
'.=:'·· . 
. Although this suite can b$ playett tn th$ first pos1-
t1on. it ia not as atLmpla ns one t~ould -be leQd to 
· bcU1~VE;).. Composed of' EHltVen movemetlta,. 1 t ta tfptoal of 
Baoh·•s polypbon1() $tyle, and is e:xoellent to aid. the 
pertome:r in developing his staccato, tone,. spiooato. 
and ~n perfecting his double stops. 
Bafilmer, XaveP, Sorul.ta 1n D MaJo:r, Elkan Vogel. 
. 1h1s Sonata also presentu double stop d~.f:f'ieul ties 
·.in the rom ot th1:.rda, sixths,. and oo1a~vea, and tenthe • 
. l)!ff1oul t runt:& are Vflt'Y pt"evalent, ancl arpeggio type 
· $p1ooa to botz1ng requires th$ utmost ot ooo:rd1nat1on 
_ between the fingers of the lett hand and the bow arm. 
Bandel, G., Cello sonata.· in G J;Iinor, International. 
This oompoa1t1on makes \1.se ot all the pos1t,.ons from 
1-------~. ~oru~~-to- t1V$. - :rt~1s-very rflelod!ous and presents a stnall --
, ____ _::_~ ____ c ___ ~~J:l~~mt; ot $p1ocato bow1n£h and some three tone _chords. 
Forst, Rudolph, Homage to :Ravel, llllkan Vogel. 
, . . I 
.- . J;fat-ked An.danttn.o ;!:tnd in th~ key of 0 J.1aJ"or, th1~ 
s_e;J.eot1on is_ foJ?eVel" ohans __ itl. g tn(3t~r. _ .I.t btl)g1na 1n 3_/S 
ana rapidly changes to 4/8 and baok again. The composi-
tion ()an bQ plared 1n the f1~at and the third positions 
and baa a taw enromat1o runs. 
~------,so:Q.iikovsky, Peter, ltooturne. %nteme:tional. 




)')~~ . . 
•··. ?'.m~~~ed Andante· sentimt.ntal$, th1s· .compos!, t1on .t,s 
··· :;e~~tl,llent for tone produotion and shifting, in posi t1ons • 
. '.rhe plar,er should .use the tirst, see~ond., th!l.t-d., f1fth, 
•and seventh pos1t1onk1 in ordel'.to play.1t smoothlf. 
Alsp prt.UH•nt are double· stops ( s1xtbo) ,_ and fairly 
. diftioult arpeggios and soale passages •. 
Er~&'ti•·, Opus 10, Eleg1e, Paxton Mus!l.o ltc>UtJ$. 
•. Wb1e. oom:poatt1on reqUil'"•tnJ· the pertonaer to use the 
.. flr$t, thirii., and t'if'th pos~. tiona. It is w:ritt$n 1n 
-1:-----~··· the key of 0 minor and 1s marked. Atlag1o. Uottble stope 
::~.seem to be the moat d1f'ti()Ul t aepect of. ~he seleot1·oJl, 
···:an<\ the .partotm.er tr.r1ll find the . oota'lrea, thil"dl~, and 
sixths on the D and A at;rings c11tt!oult. 
M1rildfu~-, Fra.nlt; L~ Erot!o; Gamble Hinge. 
. . ~h1s ~~Je~eotion, mark:et1 All$gl"O,. utilizes the t1r$t and 
third poai t:ton td. th oooasiontll stretoh~s of the tourth 
finger tor tiDrmcm1oa. There seems to be only ons 
·.· .d1tfioul t run in the ent1:rt,B p!Leu:te and. only t~:~o: J:n(oiaaur:'es 
· ot "aay s1Jtth double a tops are prt)$$nt. 
. . 
Moza.f'tt, ¥1 ~ , Di v~rt1mento in o 1~a.Jo~, El.kan Vogel 00h1pany. 
. i.)1v1d$d. into ft)'lU' uu:>veme.nts, this oompoa1t1on oa.n be 
·Pl~yed in the first and third pos1 ticms~ hQweve:r, in 
thti! slow moving Ad4lg1o movem~nt,. beauty tfoUld. b$· added 
. by shifting to the titth. potd tiolt tor some not~~h !JJht 
oomposition 1a 1n the clear lotozarti~Ul t1~yle and 1noluties 
many tul'n.a. It must be played lightly n.nd delicatel;v. 
fb$ f1nal. movement marked ftond.o 1s the most d1ft1oult 
· and in~lud.ea dif:f'ioult atring o:r.oeHJinga in arpeggio 
;passages. 
1-------~·Bu~h.,,Oarl,_:_rJountry :Oance.,. Oliver D1teon. 
-~--·----- ,,.-~. l.rnfs coinpos1 t1on in the key of }) !-!&Jor is oompos0d ot 
';thirds and sixths almost throughout. It 1s marked 
.:Al~~gro and is in Oomrno.n t1m$. Alonf£ w1 th the double 
stops tor the left hand are $ome apicoato passages to 
1ne:rease the ditfioultr. 
Raft, J., Oavatina, Oarl F1SCh$r. 
--·-·'-~~i~a--oompoe1tion 1t'l D MaJor p:rea"nts difficult ootave 
double stop$. tt makea use of thtlb players tao111t:v 1n 
<' 
the first, second, third, .and tourth posi t1ons. 




Requiring a tlowing tone, th1s.oompos1t1on in the 
key ot G Minor is quite melodious. It 1s mark~d 
Allegretto and is. in 9/8 t1rne. For its ~mt!re two pages 
the playe~ must exercise a smooth flowing tone • 
.Ba~h,. J. s., Gavotte 1n A MaJor, oxford. University Press. 
This *1!t;;leot1on af'rorda th€t advanced student the 
1po&s1b111t:r ·of •erging a smooth tone with medium 
d1tf1ou1t double stops and mod$ratel.J difficult 
sp,.ooato bowing. It 1s played 1n cut time. 
Str•v1nslty, :t., Elegie·, Assoaiated Mus1Q :Publieher£B. 
ltmphas1z1ng ve~ry t'U.t:f:'ioul t double a tops throughout, 
thie 1s an excellent lltork to 1mp:rove int.onation and 
strengthen the fingers of the lett hand. It is one ot 
.the few· wo~ks wr1 tten for viola unaccompanied. 
foch, lU.vertimento. Opus 37, No. 2, Associated 1-1us1o 
Publtshers. 
Di vid.eci tnto three eeot1ons, this work 1s di.ff'1oul1 
for the advanced student. The first seotion marked 
Vivace Molto presents difficult rhythms and many meter 
ob.a.ngea. 
·· · the eeoond movement marked Adagio is in 5/9 time and 
i.als.o presente d1tf'1oult rhS'thme plus double stops. 
' : , 
Thii tbird movement marked 8 Daah:tng and Carefree" has 
l.ots ot aoale passages to learn; however, onoe these 
1-----------_____c~tur!tM~~ ~~tLmtUI_te~d. the tuovement will have been 
.le.,rned and to the listener will sound muoh more d1ff'1-
-- -··oul'tr than 1t actually it. · 
Fuleihan, Anis, neoitative and S1o111enne, G •. Schirmer, Ino. 
The Reoit~tive is muQb. longer and more dittioult than 
thtt Sio111enne, and 1noidental.l1 is more interesting to . 
pl$.J., the maJority of the Recitative 1s written without 
measure bars $.r&d the interpretation is lett up to the 
+------»~~mw.,.~meee-... a&Gt:t1C~ucmpL\ftitnen1s limite 1 taelt to the . .. 
--. --]3lay1J'f€f ot art occasional chord. !he s1c111enne is in 
· 6/S and is m~rk,ed Allegretto" It doe$ not present any 
technical dittioulty and should not be d1ttioult to:t 
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tht ad.van()ed student. 
Vtraoln1.,, Largo~ lntema'ttional. 
\( .~h1a oompoaitton presenta no teohniottl d1ttioult1ee; 
,-·,hoye'Ver, $o· tao1l1tate playing the ~Jolo1st must at 
eo,tlle t1me during the composition play in all of' the .tive 
position•. · He must, of course, bave a :round, r.elaxed 
. · tone throughout. 
rost~l-..Heitetz', Jeanie W1 th The Light Brown ){air, Carl 
-11-----·fiiWobe~, lno ~ · · -
Wb1$ oompo~1t1on 11ke many others hae been arranged 
tG.'Il t'ifery conoe:tvable instrument. It is a'Qove 
average in d1ff'ioulty, ranging .trom the first position 
.to \the seventh and includes a small cadenza. Also 
-1noluded are double stops which tend to enhance the 
melody. · 
• Bach, J. s., Prelude in A MaJor (F7?0m Solo Violin Partita 
in I MaJor), Oxford Urli.versity ,;r>tflUJ. 
··. Marked Allegro and in 3/4 meter, this t:Jolo baa 
d1tf1oult sixt$enth note passages through its entirety. 
:tt require$ a great deal ot lett band dexterity and 
;;amoe>th bow crossings. The positions uae(i range from 
:tht first to the t1tth. 
01arke, Rebecca, Passaoagl!La (Old English Tune), G. 
Sohirme;a:-• 
. ,. zn the key of· a l>iinor .. and maX"ked Gttave, thus tune 
at:tol'da the soloi.st the opportunity ot displaying his 
tone. It 1nolUde$ some d1ffloult double stops and 
tnads wbioh are c.U.tfioul t to play. fhe player tauet 
~--~--~Pla1--c1n-the-t1rs:t, second, .. third- and fifth posit1ons.-
13i:i'Yablif.\--A~, Prelude, International • 
. 'lJ;'bitt 'lrtlr1 short prelude 1n Q/1 Minor 18 marked Andante 
.Jr./4. · !reohn1oall;y 1 t 1s not d1ft1oul t, although t~e 
playe~ must :tam1.11a~1~e h1msel.t with the $CX1'4\b1n style 
()fcompoeition. The entire Prelude can be· played in the 
t'it-st, th1~, and fifth positions. 
1-----RtJjt:ti.~~l!l:n1~--;l)ttf!n:rr.:-~~--w~r, Inc. 
In ··~he key of mb ~i.1nor ~nd. in 6/4 mettu:•, this oom-
pc>s1t1on is .ot medium d1tf1ouJ.ty. :r:t o~n be played in 
: t~e ~1~t, second, and tihi:rd posi t1ons., . and with the 
'.eJt~•pt1on ot two ditf1o.ul t tou~ tone chorda and 
',,'}awltw$1'4 :tourth finger stretches, is not too. difficult • . -~ . . . . 
<';(;; 
Sarrimon•, Albe.rt, 1\eve dtlQntant, Ua:wkee and Son. 
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. Ut'il12:1ng. the, posi tion.s one to fi ve6 . th1s oomposi t1on .1• inter•t~ting... lt is 1n the :key of I Major and 1a . 
ma:rked 2/4 Lento. Xt inolude$ om~ ch~oraat1c :run and a 
. tet.t ,d,.f:f'1cul t spiooato pas.sames 1~ th0 An1mato. section. 
fhie oompos1t1on 1e marked Andantino and is in 6/8 
meter. It compels th' per'to::rme:r to use the t1:ret, second, 
thil'd• f'ourtb, t;t,nd .fittb positions, and doubl·e llltops are 
... ·rat,he:r spar1ngl7 used. 
Bo~o4k1n, A. E.; srnco BhY'thm1con, M. W1tmark and Sons. 
; . This selection is wx-1 tten 1n the popular 1d1om and 
':1_noludes a section entitled Bluea. It utilizes the 
firast to the fifth poai t1ons., and makes excellent use 
.:'{crt. glissandos, double etopa, and chro.matio runs. 
··::T•ohnioally, 1t 1a not too ditt1oult, and it one is 
/~•m1l1ar ttith the playing of synohopat1ons, thia piece 
should not be d1tf1oult. 
Bralws, J. 1 ~lutz in A MaJor, International. 
~h1s be .. :utiful oomposi t1on is only difficult in 
respect to 1 ts double stops which are prevalemt through-
cu •• It makes use ot the playe~•a ability· to play 1n 
pesit1ons bt requ1:r1ng h1m to use the. t~r1;1t; third, 
tt.tth, and s1xthpos1tions. 
1--------~-~~--~--------~ -~ -~ ----
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EASY SELmOTIONS FOR THE ADVANOltl> S~UDENf 
Ja~h,·· ~- .s., Aria,· Paxton's E<U.tion. 
•'· . . 
... .·· ~1~ O¢mpos$. tion 1s wr1 tten 1n the key ot 0 MaJor. and 
:tttil1~ts the f'irat ~nd third posi t.1ons• It is xnarke4 
Len.to ·and is excellent tor the student who ne•ds work 
Pont~ne; Jules, L'Av~u, J. a. La.flG\u.~ and. Son Ltd., London • 
... . :' ith1a oo.mpos1 t1on 1n the key ot r Ua.Jor 1a also very 
tlne · tor developing the tont ot the individU$.1 player. 
·Xt.lama:l'k$4 Moderato and maket exoellet\t use of 
:eh1t.t1ng pos$1b1lit1es trom the f1rst pos1t1on to the 
.·. ·tbi ~. and· t1tth poa1 tloru!. .. 
Soh.u'b,rt, Franz~ fhree ~f1nuets; 11kan Vogel. 
Moderato 
· . Wh1s Minuet 1n the key ot 01 Minor 1 s oont1ned to the 
· t1x-st pos1 t1on and .t.s quite easy. 
Allegretto 
· ·.. . •. t'}lts H1nuet 11 in the ke~ ot D •aJea'" and is. oompcised 
.. · ot· easy $1xths and somt moderately- easy spiocato 
· b~w1n~. · 
Mode.rato 
· · !he final Minuet is in the keY ot A MaJor and nul.kEHl 
· use ot th' first and third positions. It aonta1nB 
some sp1ocato bow1ngs 1n easy aoa.le ps.saageEJ. 
Masoqni, -,. --;--sio111iina-; ···International. 
1--------~-------------· . .· . 
. Marked Andantino and 1n the key ot F Minor, th1s 
:():Cmpo&iti.cm 1n 6/8 time is oont1ned to the t1:rst poettion 
$-J\4 11 , ... ,. . . . 
Qquseon,. Xnte~lude• Arr$nged by Kat1ms, International Musto 
,Qot!lpany·. 
. .. . · -t»'!-~o-OIEJi1~t~ta1..eoan~a!l.llwl.GOf-WW'B-S-----'----;---
th.--pltqer- to exero1J&e h1t tqne 1n the f'il"'Ett, third, and 
f1t'1;!h, pos1 tiona. ~e piece is 1n 3/4 meter and dcHUJ 
no"t oonta1n ~ny do\tbl$ tJtop$. 
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·.: ·. 
so~uma.nn, Robert; Naoh't$tUok, Ol1ve:r D1'tison, l?ublisher. . •., ,:. . 
<A · W:r1.1rten very s1.mply 1n t~e ltey ot r ){aJo:r, this p1eoe 
. ·{lnV'o~tee the use ot th$ .t!.rst, third and t1f1lh post tions. 
:~·.·the pteoe 1a. very etUly and allows 'Che t.rtud$!lt to Qon-
<Utnt:rate on good tone produ:otion. QUite. melodious. 
s1r•vltUJlq'~ Xgor, Dtn•oetuuh It:di t1on Muaioua. · 
/':-':;, '; 
.. _ '\fr1ttert in m Mino:r. and ma~k$d Andan1J~ * th1a selection 
;11\Vf>lV$114 thtli use ot all 'ttbe positions trom the t1r•t to 
the fifth. Th~ nlA'\fett'l' mnat . unA a. mu1a11 And. H! 41 m .fc-'------~·.-,...,. . .,, ~--;--:--'-..--.... -~~--- ,fi.':"......,__....¥ ............ ~-.~,_-.,.., ......... ~-. ..,....,..- ~ ........ --- ~""'~ "1"'!'!'7"" _..,..,. 
.1ntun'ell't1ng to note ho~ a v1ola•s tone .1e obanged when .,,,. 
Sob1t, Al1o1a, Bet'Oeueth 
I, . ; ·,· ,-, ' . 
M•rked Andante aon t~oto. this seleot1on in 3/4 time 
:(tn the key ot ·A MaJor is qu1te_rat~tlod1ous. It involves 
;_the first, thi:rd., and t1tf;h pos1 tlcm.s, and ~equtres 
)._ legato pol'trunento $t;y"1e tone .. 
· :OeJtuti. Caprice, Te:rtls, Boot~e;:r Hawke$. 
,:·.'' 
·.· .. -~~.; 11'ttlte:r of thltt composition varies t:rom 3/4 to 4/4. 
·}faplttjd llod$ta'to, thtt playe:r must ex~n"cise tl floWing 
:tol\s.a.nd be fa.m111ar wi~h the f'!:rst, th1l'd, fttth, and 
---.. stxth posi tiona. 
l)el1t.l1 1 frederick; Se~enade, Wert1a; Boome;r M•wes. ,'· ,·. . . 
. , The ntetett ot this st.1laot1on ia in 6/4~ Msrked aon 
Moto.Moderato. 11 involves the use of the t1rst, thil'd, 
i!lnd tif'th positions~ 1'he pieot ._ reqtU.:ri$~J perteut oont~ol 
.ot th& J:>lght hand sil'lGt it- requ1r$s a triple plano and 
a su~rta.iru~d tone. 
· Itesnar, · Si$do.w--P1-otutt. 
1---------------------------. ·-·-··· 
· f# Mino:r, 3/4 t1nte,. Ande.nte oon Moto. 'bie ple.u-,e 
1nvt>lv"s the uee·ot the t1r9t and th1:rd positions. 
Wo()dh<n.tee~ CJharlee., RErve:rie, Hawkes· and Son, London. 
PMa.Jor, 3/4 time. ~his aelection involves the use 
,;:,ot ._be ti1NJt, third, and f1tth pos1t1ons • 
. • : ·: . . 
1-----~a.n.t-~J.l<h 1t does-not oonta1n ~nr double stop:ll and is 
. ~l•ttvelr simple. 
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Wa*th.$W', RiClhaX'd a:., Heg:ret and conversation Galante. 
,f 
.-< • . 0 l-l1no:r, 4/4 time, Andt\.n'b1no 'G:raaloso G}ltl$1 Allegretto. 
:Y;fh1s p1eo••. written to ·ut1l1~e the tirst; a•cond,. and 
third· positionai allowa the rJ..ght hand the p:r~oot1ee ot 
· 'bow!ng ea.sr s1x1H$tn'th notett to~ the lett band. It 
J-tqui~es a light bow. arm. 
Keena,; Mauri ttl, .. Meditation, Interne. tiona.;&.. 
. . . Although the ~iddle .liHttot1on ie composed ot t:t1plets, 
a.nd · t'hf!!l 1 t~~.P+: hot'llt'l +.a~'ht'll"l .-. ""'""d+ · ""• ft,,,. .......... ~.3 ......... -"·-.,. "-.:~-.... ....,_. -~'!"'-- ,.,.._._.~..; ,u,.vw~~t··- "'••""·~••"*' ~~gv w~· a~·v~.&I-U\7"' ~~ J:1.A:~.J ••• 
.the f':tt-et, th1rd, and seoond positions, :tt !I.$ V$'1!f 
.appealing to a student a.nd he oan develop his tone w1 th 
it .•. · . 
Po:t"e.st, !udolf, 1-Xalaneho:u.e lH Amour. 
\ '· . 
. · .~t; itaJ<u.•. 3/4 time, Mod$rato, Fi~st and third pota1tj,ons. 
1'b1s p1eoe is good tote the '\)eginning a1n.tdent. who needs 
work on sixtha. .:tt 1s. quite melodiottm and also slow so 
. thta:t he oan l1~ten to h!a ton0 and intonation of h1e 
double stope. 
raure., G.~ La.mento. Kat1ms, Xnt$rnat1onal. 
CJ. runo;rr, Oommon time, ti:rat, tou~th, and fifth 
positions. 'lb.1s selec::rt1on 1a a tx-1tle. mor$ d1ff'ioul t than 
the pref;J~d1ng on~e, but 1.t is slow and will h$l.p 'th$ 
tone. · 
... ·~··· . . . . b 
J~t1 J:ohn, M$1t;)dy in E· , ll.kan Vogel Oompany. 
. . 
: .Andantino. 3/4 time, first, third• and fifth positions. 
\Thls selection 1a good tor d(rv•elop1ng a SU$ta1n$d tone in 
/~rorua1rtg l;ltt•1ng~a.. J;t 1s quite slot., and melod1ou$. 
De'iussy' -aomtinoe;- .Katlms-~-J;ntarnattonal. •. -
' :0 )taJor, 4/4 ~ime, ~!rat., third, (hfU''laon1~ fourth 
. ·:f1tlg$r 1n tourth poa1t1on). fhia p1eot u$111zes th$ 
·· ,:wll~l:• tone .eeale and 1s very interesting rnelod1oall;y. 
%1 .. l$ mar~•d. tentomoderato e )tUle1eroso and al thOULJh t.t 
)1S .. l!lhorter~ tM.n the oth.er pieets nlEtntiQ.ned, !,t 1& quite 
<Pre~·.'t1 ~.tnd tun to play. 
.i 
fhi.s s•lection ut1l11Z"S the firat 
A good, light sp1ooa.tto 1s. ne"d$d 
xe~n-ar, .Maurita, Frivol1t~, J. Fisoh$r and. Brothers. 
in. 3/4 t1r11e, this piece 1s ver1 good for th"' 'bowing 
a:rnt. _Th~- right hand must orosa two f.ltr1nga~ smoothly 
1n ordtiu• to make th<t tune Gound well. 
-~o~~ . Oa;rl, Perpetual )lotion No. 6, Su1 te Three, O~o:rl 
-JL__ __ 'ift.& --L-- -~~ . 
.11- ;,t,. IS~.tUJ I" I J,.H~ • 
· . G )taJot-; 2/4 time. mb1s p1eoe is otntered on the 
· <tevelop1ng of the tJp1ooatto. stud$nts lilte it b!$oauee 
_it .·gi~es the listener the 1mp:reea1on that it is quite 
.d1ft1C~lt 1 wh1.l., in realit(lr all 1;1 t"$qU:lrea ls a. 
~elaxed left hand. 
Ohauttason1 s., IntGrlude, Itatims, Inte:rnnt1olia.l. 
First, third and fit:th po~1tions, P Mino~. 3/4 time. 
!his piece is good to;r the d.eV$lopment of the tone and 
.should not 'be d1tf1oult if the student has mastered 
mnooth string ortJasings. 
Pi btaeb, Poem; Oar-1 F:tsoher, lnc. 
, D · ~11no.r, 6/S ttnu.~, first, 'hi :ro., and ti ftb. poa1 tiona. 
)l'b1e. tune, lirritttUl for ev$;ry 1nstrwn<ant 1mag1na.ble- 1$ 
one th$t is liked by all students. :tt ia very good tor 
d~ve:L~ping '\lone. 
· Goes•o,: F. J., Gavot;t~, 
. . . :D Major, 0, f1~$t post t1on. fh1s pieoe is axcellent 
'_____;_:,__'------_____,. · -. ~~,~·~llXL--:the- student who has -had p:ral1m1na.~u atucU.ee on --- ----
'--'------------- ~~ •~l~t)_fi~'t!o -~w,.~g._ .. :tt.:!.s_ V$"Pf.melod1ott$ ·and it tht 
·a'tf~d.tnt ba$ luld tt pr$v1ou~ introd:uctiort to api()oatto 
~;bt>n~ng hta should per,torm 1t, ~ompar1 tively easily • 
.;(-';" . . " 
':·.· 
" D tU.nor, Oommon t1me. 
l.t$p~u:·~· .Maurita, Am$rio&na~ GaniblEt Hinged. 
---_-_ G'--Major~ --- '14arlted Allegro · Mod~rato and in 2/4 tinte, 
this seletOt:1on is quite easy for the student having a 
·background 1n the firat pos1 tion• The enti:re p1$Ge 1s 
' 11 ] it 
~·.:__. ·~ 
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)[1n tll$ t1l:Jst position and anr ti,...trt · y-ea!' · f.ltudent should·· 
;;'be abl$ to play 1ts lilting strains. ' ' ' ' 
~-.~etelt, Annaa 1 Bel'ce~se w Itcli.t•d a. Deery. 
;;, 
'<, . it 1~11nor •. · 1b1$ piece utilizes the third position a~d 
.,.allows· the :fou~th finger 'Uo streteh and play b.a:Pmon1os. 
);t is mavk•d Andan'tutf 1s 1n 2/4 time and requirEuJ a 
· . ··. smo. o.·th ~one. . Other. w1.· s. e.·· 1 the sel. eot1. on is ea•t. 
!ttta«l1a, XI ~fln"", Aria, Olive~ D1tson. 
___. _ __,___ :-----~--. . 
, · .·. Q Minor and a l4ajol'. fill$ is · a veX?f easr sel$Otit>J1 
j · :U'tl'il1~1ng the fi:rst and third pos1 t1ons. It is ma~ked. 
1 ... An4ante, is in 3/4 time afid 1m $XO$llent tor developing 





Goda-rd, BEtt'lJam1n1 Baroeuae, Oa.:rl Fiaoh$1?, l':no. 
. E )U.nor.. t.ila:rked Andantino o.nd changing from 3/4 to 
·. 4/4 mettr, this is a very flowing piea$ ot ~uatc, 
, including a small QadE>n:t~ tfhioh is not too d:ltficu.l t 
. to~ the inte:rmed1a1H~ student and the first, third, and 
tl.fth pqsitiona. This p1eee is quite eharming and most 
· atudenta •njoy it. · 
Baoh,; t'f. s.,. Adagio trom "Great ~oooata and Fugue 1n 
· o· •t\Jor,.'t :UoosEty Hawlts • 
. ;.: M excellent piece fo:t> the e~tudent to aoquaint 
himself' lf1th tll~ great worka ot Baoh; how$v•r, after he 
. ·. ';
1M4 p<trteoted tbe intense tone required of tht ()Ompc.uu.-
N.1;loon,,. htl pro,.'bl7 w1ll consider his timt.l pQol'11 spen1J 
:;~1\()$ ht;t wtllnsu:rely ltka tlle orgttn .renditton bettel?. 
· Gol:tEt:rman, Geo:t•ge, Andants ( Chintil$na fA'"om A ~U.nor Oello 
~-------~PclU1tclt-·Oarl-F1uGhel', Inc. < • - . ·· 
---·---·:~·-; .. --,.Iif.tlie kt)' crt t MaJor and 1n 3/4 meteit, this compos1-
:f.;.1o~· ut1l1~es· 'th$ ti~'st, and third pos1t:1Qna. l~ 
·· · · :·i~;r .. ~~il"t\\9 . a flowing ton€l a~d wbe.n pt'Operly exeouted is a 
::}/be~'Qt1tul eong tor any ~ype aut.Uenoe. 
/} 
Pu~eii,' Ariat lnternation~l. 
· .•r~rk•d Lento :a:xp:t4$S$1Vo and in 3/4 meter, th,.s 
Ts~ba11tovs1Q', Peter, Ohanson Tl'1ste, Oarl F1scher, Inc. 
,;,:_. 
~~ ;.': 
.. . Written in the key of G Ullnor, ancl ut1l1i1f18 the 
first and third poa1t1ons, this oompos1tt.on it~ another 
' beautiful tune su1 table tor ohuroh work. Like the 
preceding m.unbers, it 1e not d1i't1oult and ahoulclt b$ 
·lea~ed eai1l:r. .· · ... . ' 
Soott~;. Al1o1a, seroeuae, Booaey and Oompany. 
In the key ot A Major, this •election, marked Andante 
-1·~----~~- ;oon Motoi !e el1ghtl:r mer$ d1fticult than thv p:r-eced1ng 
:'~eeleo·u.ons. Xt :reqUires a light bow •nn 1n o:rder to 
,~execute light etaocato ·passages wh1oh are interspersed 
·£b&t'tfttn t1rst and third. posi t1on. · . 
Vu B1ene, Auguste, fhe BX'olten )hJlody, Oarl F1sche:r, Ino • 
. ·.· Marked Andante Oon Molt:o Espressione,, tli1s piece is 
interesting trom the student • s standpoint. . ''l'he viola 
:and piano . aooompanimcmt auddtnlt atop after- a 
:.d1sn1n1shed seVEU'lth oho:rd has been sounded.. !he selection 
.).s ot tai:rlr easy material and makes use ot the first, 
{third and fifth .positions. A ftw double stops ttH 
.. present, however, . th$7 a;re not difficult. 
Debu•u•Y, O.laude, Beau So1r, :tnternational. 
Marked .Andan1e Ma Non Trop;po and in 3/'4, m~rCer, th~j 
sel.totion 1n E Minor is very melodic. It ~ts not to be . 
plattd too rapidly and requS,rEH9 the use of the third and 
··.fifth post t1ons. 
Rue sot to, Leo, Arit'HliO, W1tmark and Sons. 
!hie oompos1t1on ts very easy and 1e in the first 
1-----. ~~:::~~~!~~r~~X!~~::=te.lt j.s 1n D MaJqr, J1ali €5/8 lnEtte .. 
se~ul>ert,. Franz, Al.leg:retto, aooaey Hawkes. 
Xn G Major and Ut111z1ng the t1:rst, third, fifth 
w1 th occasional shifts to the second poa1 t1on.; this 
·aeleotion 1s slightly mo~e dtttioult than the pX'eoed1ng 
one•~ However, tew bamon1oe a~G pniaent to worry the 
player, and no double,atop•.a.rt in order. 
1-----~xeenarF-Mau:rtts, Festival Frolic, Gamble H1l1S$d Music Oo. 




:C:\th1J seleet1on r~qu1res a ~1ght apiooa:~o b~w1ng. l'be 
Jittu~ent should have fun 1n playing th1s selection aatd 
: ::;must. use t~e f1rat and thircl pes! tiona. 
Xe:~na~, Maur1tfJ1 1Ve~1ng Oa.mpt1te 1 Boose;v Hawkea. 
. !he mlddle l!leOt1on ot this oompoe1t1on is the most. 
<l1ff1ou.1t o.f 1tfl thxoee d1Y1s1ons. Written 1n the key 
ot G tia3qt', it ttt111tes tlt~ first and 'th1.rd positions. 
Keenar, Ma.u.x-1 ta, In Mtm~l"lam, aoo•e1 Hanes. 
!his compos1t1on, in :P Minor mal'ked Andante, 11 vew 
· ·ttlle tor the student's tone. He muat exe%*01se oare 1n 
h~tl string cro!isd.ngs and in hi$ shifting trom t1r$i to 
third pord. tion. . 
.~ .. ' ·~ .. 
.. Uraok, Otto, Opus 16, ttg Dark and \'lcmd•rous Night,tt H. 
11Itan. . . ' . 
.. ··· ·. Whis. Selection utilizes the f1ret, third, and fifth 
,, . · ... :.pos1t1ona,. and to the oaeu.al obstn"~Vt~ woUld a):>:pear to 
.be quite d1ff1cu11t however, the r>nl1 41tf1cuJ.ty 
·involved would be the studtnt• s abilitf to tam111aX'1le 
h1rnst1f with the procedure of pltAY1ng in t1ve tlate. 
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SOh'Wlann, Robert, Opus 23 No. 4, Naclrtstuok, Oliver l)itson • 
. ·· !ht plqel' w1ll tind th1s •election to be easy, 
: .. althol.lgh it doell neoeas1tate playing 1n the f1r$t', third, 
and t1ft:h pcu!1 tions.. . It 1s 1n the ke;v- ot F MaJol' !and. 1s 
gc()4 to:r dEJvelop1ng the tone. 
· ·.iell, F:r:e4er1olt, A G~oetul Tune, Hawkes and Sons. 
' ::tn. Tempo de M1nuet and. in r MaJoxo, .this composition 
~----------~-_;_:Jtho.ul4_tnt:o1gue_any student. :tt ~tqid.rea- a d.•ltoate 
I!Jp1coato_bolt1r1.i _t]lroug:hout. e."-d ,41.ft•:r l~Hit.M1ns it, the 
-·---·-:atua.ent will reall7 t1n<l it to be ttA Graceful Tune." 
fsc~t,~ovflt3', Petun'• None Bu~ fhe, Lonely Heut, 011 ver 
D1t•o•• . 
f.rscha1kovaky's well. known tune makes use of the ti:rst 
to tbe f1tth positions and 1$ good fr>r- developtng the 
-1one~. . . . 
t----·au~n-.tlf1tll Antont Romance, sam lox Publ1$h1ng Company. 
!l'h1s is a very $.asy arrangement. ot !ubenste1n.• s ·very-
. )j[lo!e1j compost t1en. !Iowever, 1t 1s not au1 tCJd tor the 
.j;Y1t>l.~. Onlf the o string and e st:r1nr are utilized • 
. ·/:Ol>V1ous1y, 1 t has been anang•d tor ev&)J7 known 1nstru-
.;&,lllet\t .and .the ranges ot the instrumtnts were undoubtedly 
:•'oV'$r,looked 1n the haate ot the ar~~·m•nts. . .. 
Granados, ortentalt) (spanish Danae NO:. 2), International. 
Marked Andante 3/4 meter, this oompotd.tion 1e mol"e 
•. 41.tt1oult t~n most 1n this 11st. It .makes use of the 
.ti .. st., th1rd1 a.ncl fifth positions. and hafl tome f'1M 
. ltllfl..'h·~a HA.- wn. .... t""-il ...__ wt. w...-. -.~ Jlt;/i :.W;.-.-.. .......... .:........._ .!i "-.... .............. ~..:·-A ... Jii.· _._ .:.. 
-1\-------- ~'.V"'""'at~~9t:t m~A.A,I_J~ \4l'lli7 Q.lo Ji.;&;,l!ti)!\7rt.;U. JUU'mOJU.Q'8.• 
'l'soh&.:tkovskY, Pe1hu•, ·Nocturne JJ Minor, Int.;nm.a~ional. 
'fhUt oomp~s! t1on .ls excellent tor the. student's tone. 
It 1e marked Andante Sentiw.ental.e til.nd U£Jea·all positions 
t~m one. to ttve. fhe only double stops in ev1d.enQe 
~•r• a· tew easy id.xtht. · 
·. 11l~:'•• G. • Ltunento, . tntema t1onal. 
·r·r· 
:.· . .fb1s eelec>tion in 0 141no~ and .tna.J'k¢lld ·Andante, 1s 
:<ex()el·1ent tQ get the ·student a.oqua1nt'tid. td. 'th the modem 
'~·1<U.om. ·?;'he melody 1a beautiful atld the. piano 
.AlO,orupaniment naturally enhanoee the melody. the 
. J,a~•otion ca).l~l tor the use ot the fi:r~Jt, 'third, fourth., 
, ana. f1t1d:l poe1 tiona • 
.Ktl,l., f~4t.f'1ok, Mopis, looser and Hawkes. 
• !lus oompQa!lt1on 1s #.ntt)l'.eetlng fJ1noe 1t mak•a use 
. .:ot.·.·'. ·a.yn<lho;at1·o· ~. $ w1 th. ss.xteenth notes. l.t 1s 1n a Minor 
a.l'l4 Jn EVS time; howve:r, moat ot the oomporu. t.lon 1s 1n 
·tb• t1ret position, with ven little ot lt 1n the third. 
~---o----=w.,..,e·F.: !'<""'. ,~r_.~;r.ntult •~ Prtere ,_ .. mnooh ~and .. OotnPMT (Paris).... . 
_· ·-·~·-. ,~. ~· ~xn_.:.n l.U:nor e:uid marked Andante Maestoso, this oo.mposi-
~ton allows th• pertome;r to play 1n all. tbe positions 
, tram one to seven. It is quite s1mpl.e to pl.a7 and w1 th 
.. ;:'bbe, prooper tont Q'tilQl1t1 sounds beaut1tul. 
ft1i,Usk1~JCoraakott, N. 1 Botts ot India., O~J'l r1sehel!*, lno. 
7:his well known tune .mak•s Us$ of thev1ola·playett•s 
. .·. ·.··. · · . . . . ~1r~t~t and th1rd--pos:-t-1'~~-''ti1~-to""rtHIII+l--1hhlo'"WNei"Uv'*.C.'""l" ,=-. --------c::------
t---------.ttta-sr(fl:t'fltion los$s aomethtt.ng wh~n l)laied. ·on the viola. 
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A~:· .-. 
Ke;ct•lssohn; r .. , sp~tng sons, Oat'l Jr1seher, lno. 
. ~:'J. . 
'{ · .This O()tnpQS1t1on alsa .does not lend. 1:tlselt to being 
.·.. ...;pex-ton4G4 on a viola.. :tt make a the pertormel" make taee 
· :'ot all the poa1t1ofts trom one to five, but e.tttl" h.e bas 
.,;peu:ot•oted the. tone and plays in public, one bas the 
':.1mpl'tssion he should ha'ite forgotten to bur that part1ou-
1aJ* selection. . 
..... W .. ne:r,. N.chari,. Evening Sta:r, Oarl F1s<therw, Inc • 
. · . . ' . 
r.--~--;c-~· > ~ · This eompou1 tion similarly does not lend i tHn~lt to 
:,.being plaftd on the v1olaJ howevt:r, it do·es sound bettet-
···than 1he preoQcU.ng ••l•ot1on. 
!eb1koff, W. , W1 thout 'rbee i Oas-1 Fischer, In(). 
; ln P MaJor and mnl"ked Andante· Cantabile in 2/4 time, · 
:.this seleot1on is :relat1velr simple. ~e fltl't1J-t nwnbeJ' 
. can be played in the til'st position, and the plare~ oan 
eaa.S.ly cc>nuent:rate on his t<Jne s1no• the nwnbtr does not 
·oonta.1n anr doublt $tops and the plart~ ne$4 not worrr 
· about s.ntc>nfl t1on. · 
. . -
Ba.Oh; m. • Sp~1n.e;' $ AWakening, Oa~l. :f1sohe:x-, X no. 
·. xn. tb.e kef ot r MaJo:r, tll1s oompos1tiQn makes u•e of 
_:pc.s1t1ona one to ttvct. The en~tt:re selection oonta1ns 
· olllY . two not •• whloh ean btt ;p:\aJtd on 'Cht 0 st~1ng . an4 
· .. -.t<>:r il11:$ !r$a•on man~ ttaohers- will ~vo3.d 1 t ~1noe the · 
.· 0 •tZ'1~ must a.leo b$ pl~!&d. em. 
sohumann1 a., Schlwnmerolied, Hawkes and. Son. 
fhis oompo$1tion ent1X'$lY eliminates the D stnng and 
.0 strin,g. Although 1 t ut1l1aea all the pGs1 tions t:rom 
----~'01l~~~..o..__f1YJ.l 1 _ tb_riLCompos1t1on-los~$ 1ta effect bY being 
::_P;_~-l~~-~n onll the upper two strings. · 
';_ 
t(ova.Q'h Oharlts• Happy l)~:ys Wta.l. t:%, Qa,rl f1sohe;p, Inc. · 
. Thill sele«Jt1on in G MajoJO is for! the student who haS~ 
p1l,a,-ed on·all the open at:r1ngs and has used h1a tint 
tl~er on all the. at:r1ngs. . 
Mae~enf'C; J., Melod1e, Oat-1 F1$eher, ~ne. 
thi.a stleotion in 2/4 meter 1e tt$.s;y tor a f!Jtudent 
· ,who baa been playing abOu't$; aix Iil&nths. 
Kef.Ula~, Minuet Antique, J. Fts~htu~~ and :a~othe~. 
fh:te composition 1n 3/4 meter and ma~k~d m()del?ato.1s 
quttt :tnte~esttng. · ~$ first seot1on 1tf 1n ·the ~1nor 
mode,, wh1lt th«tt seoond section 1~ 1n the tonic maJo)!t~ 
· .. · . 
Oemle~, on the. Lake, Oarl F1eeh4Jr; Inc • 
. ~his $&leot1on. 1a enti.:rel.y ;r)lyt;hmto. ~he ·pla:ve~ bows 
all ·the dlttbms and does not; have to worry about intona-
tion 1t hta st:rtnge are tn tune. 
· Al«ttte:r,. lvo~ • ltelod1e. Oarl 11'1sohe~, Xn'l. 
Marked Moderat¢ and tn .the keY ot D M~JC)~, t.b~s. aut 
;O()ntpoattton b.4.s uny ehanges 1n dynam1ea and te e~o~llent 
to~·deve.lop~ng the studentte tone. 
SoltJ.elllilller, Hugo,. ou~ aold1e~• MaX'Oh,. lnte:rna:bion~. ·· 
---~.· tlil.ll -saiiciion -,_s good for th$ ~tQd,ni_~~t) 1.L~ b'?inc 
· -----~---tn:1ll"'5UU(U~d- to ~be s'$aoeato. tom ~t···.'b'!>owtng. li$.lf.the tune 
... ia s'taooato and the other halt legato. · 
·,,; ' 
Ke~.nar, }-!. 1 Mel.od7, J. Ftso.her ~na. lrQthers. 
tn the key ot a l<tajo:r and nm:rlt~E;d allegretto, th1s 
.s•).eot1on is good to coo:rdinate the ~ight hand bowing 
,.~~ the lett hand fingers with. vg;,rious dotted rblthms. 
1-------rr:Pnur; Rowax>d, Moonlight on the Rive:r, oa:rl Fischer, :tno. 
fh1s . .,ompoa1t1on .tn 6/8 time 1a very easy. It 14 
')~ 
.• i·,<· 
· .:!'fm(JI'tly in halt note a 4nd WhQl$ note a . so th$t any person 
:WllO hae etud:ted tor one halt a fear tJhGuld be able to 
· '· ':perto:rm. 1t. · · . .. .· . · . 
. . ' 
... ·. ·.· Anoth~r Qpmpot41t1o.n in Wllole .. , and halt not ~s, tllls 
,.oo~pos1 t1ort in the ke,- ot E !U.no'%' .. :1$ a.l.$o et;tsy. 
Al.•tter, w., Pet1 t~ Gavotte,. Oax-l Fteolt~Ji*, Xno. 
~,; . . . { ,. 
. : .·,·'m'k·4 A 4 * n ~ ..... -.-.A .w . .-..i.l .... .-.&..-·~.-. do.. . .:.:. "- .a. ...... .a. ..... ~- --:..ilr...--~"" .- ...... ..l... ··-· 
11---.~, -, --,,-~- ~>~o.o.u<> .s.s .~- eJVU~ llt'lll.lo>tlU (,JIJ.UU li:O Q\'ili);l,U a !lJ~\iQClUlli ()Jl 
doUbl$ stops. 2.'hey !lrt all 1n sixths &nd·a.ll.1n.volve an 
open ~rtring. Al;o th• p~eo• haE~~ $Cute easy spieoato 
fbot~!nga. · 
Kasoagnl, .»., S1o1l1ana, Qarl Fiaoha~, :tno. 
. Th1a s~leot1on 1n F lottnot- 1a $~Qell.ent to aid tho· 
,student 1n 1anp:rov1ng his tone. ~t 1s in 8/S mEJter and is 
.quite· eaay. 
. . I. 
Sohlt:unullert Hugo, A Song, Oat:-1 11s.Oh$r, Xno. 
· .In the k&y ot a )~aJo~, th1$ .oorilpott1t1on is equally as 
,simple ae the p~ect41ng one and also ls e.xoellent to 





An~e:rs_ an, A~_t_hu.r Olat_, l£:_~_ c~_,iS~~ _orG~Fii!~ei;~ion. BtuJtoru 
· .. (h Ch B1Nbard ana. ~ompa!U', lHi. 
coil.i:!J · .~;. ~t~l'U:WJ\:~1a!i.~9"~: .. ~~,?-~2e: 
fln_·_ney.,_ Theod_o_l!'e M., A 1. o. ·· ~~ ~· New Yorlu 
·- Harcourt BN.C$ ari1I .·· o . , .. 9~ 
1\----------
I J 
Miall,. la$mal"it. .ktuQ1t,ta;J;_. InntEJim,n!!• N0l<t Y()l'kt R~rcoux-t 
Bra(}e and oomp$ny, l'9ta. . - . 
Sa<ths, Ott~t,_ 111_-~ a_ &1a,.or~_ . JI._t 1_'-'.'!!0~l. IiJt~t;f1tf. New tork: 
'ilo: t1. No:MlOn ancr i'JomplliJ, X,no., Go4. 
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